Lawyer. Case and client files (1920–1943) from Austin’s law firm in Altus, Oklahoma, in which Robert B. Harbison and David Ross Rutherford were associate members.

**Restriction:** By request of the donor, any material in this collection regarding divorces cannot be used, copied, quoted from, or published in any manner.

**Box 1**
Folder:
1 Nebraska vs. Wyoming Analysis of Pleadings, 1939-1943.
2 Denison Dam, 1936 City of Tulsa vs. Grand Hydro, Muskogee, Wagoner, Pryor Creek, Vinita, et. al
3 Denison - Lugart Altus Power, 1943-44.
4 Denison Dam Thomas Massingale, Austin etc. Ward etc. Ward Dept. 1939
5 April 1945 Electrical Question Grandrawer etc. Kerr, 1943-1945.
6 Denison Dam - News Articles 1939

**Box 2**
Folder:
1 Rural Electrification - Subordination Agreements Complete Southwest Rural Elect. Corp., 1937-1944.
2 Western Electric Cooperative Files Transferred Expenses, 1942.
3 Power Plant Investigation for Western Electric Cooperation, Inc., 1940-1941.
4 Western Cooperative R.E.A., 1939-1941.
5 Western Electric New, 1941.
6 Solicitors Reports, 1941-1942.
7 Tom Moran Employment Western Electric, 1941.

**Box 3**
Folder:
1 Altus Irrigation/Correspondence, 1935.
2 Correspondence (1), 1925-1936.
3 Correspondence, 1937.
4 Irrigation Project, 1935.
5 Irrigation Project, 1938.
6 Correspondence, 1938.

**Box 4**
Folder:
1 Correspondence Lugart-Altus Irrigation District, 1939
2 Correspondence, 1939.
3 Correspondence, 1940.
4 Correspondence, 1941.

**Box 5**
Folder:
1 Correspondence Grand-Hydro Rd. Grand River Dam, 1941-1942.
2 Irrigation Contract, 1940 & Anonymous Letter.

**Box 6**
Folder:
1 Correspondence: Altus Dam, 1943.
2 Correspondence: Altus Dam, 1944.
3 Airport & TWA Water Supply Problem, 1943.
4 Correspondence Altus Project, 1945.
5 Correspondence Altus Project, 1946 Contract
6 Relocation of the Interior (Bulletins), 1941
Box 7
Folder:
1 Lugart Altus Irrigation Maps & Newspaper Stories.
2 Notes & Misc. Items undated
3 First Drafts & Memorandum undated
4 Undated Copies Relating to the Project

Box 8
Folder:
1 Telegrams, 1935-1941
2 Telegrams, 1942
3 Telegrams, 1943
4 Telegrams, 1944, 1945-1946.
5 Telegrams undated.

Box 9  Oklahoma Planning & Resources Board, 1943-1946
Folder:
1 Oklahoma Planning & Resources Literature & Letters, 1943
2 Letters & Bulletins, 1943
3 Letters & Bulletins, 1944.
5 Oklahoma Planning & Resources Bulletins Current, April 1946.

Box 10  Oklahoma Planning & Resources Board
Folder:
1 State Parks and Forestry.
2 Division of Forestry & Parks OK Planning & Resources Board, 1938-1944

Box 11  Reclamation
Folder:
1 Correspondence, 1939-1942.
2 Correspondence Regarding N.R.A., 1937-1946.
3 Oklahoma Reclamation Association, 1941-1944.

**Box 12 Reclamation**
Folder:
1 National Reclamation Association Bulletins, 1941-1946 (Japanese Relocation).
2 Department of Interior Papers, 1934-1944.
3 Processed Material received from Government Agencies, 1935-1945.
4 From National Reclamation Association or Private Agencies Processed Material, 1939-1945.

**Box 13 Reclamation**
Folder:
1 Congressional Acts, 1940.
2 Congressional Record, 1939-1945.
5 Senate Bills, Resolutions & Documents, 1939-1945.

**Box 14 Reclamation**
Folder:
3 Maps & Newspapers, 1940.
4 Misc. Papers, Programs, Receipts Collected During Travel, 1940-1941.

**Box 15 Taxation, 1938-1939**
Folder:
1 Articles of Taxation, 1939-
2 Taxation, 1938.
3 Taxation, 1938.
4 Taxation, 1938.

**Box 16 Taxation, 1939**
Folder:
1 Articles of Taxation, 1939, Correspondence 1938.
2 Articles of Taxation, 1939.

**Box 17 Taxation**
Folder:
1 Taxation, 1935-1946.
2 Taxation, 1935-1946.
3 Section on Taxation -- Oklahoma State Bar
5 Correspondence re. Tax Section, Oklahoma State Bar, 1935-1938.

**Box 18 Taxation**
Folder:
1 Bulletins of Oklahoma Tax Commission, 1934-1938.

**Box 19 Miscellaneous**
Folder:
1 Candidacy for District Judge, 1934.
2 Candidacy for District Judge.
3 Correspondence while State Senator, 1927.
4 Correspondence of Robert Harbison, 1939.

**Box 20 Miscellaneous**
Folder:
1 Migration Committee Hearing, 1940.
2 Migration Committee Hearing, 1940.
3 National Defense Matters, 1941-1942.
4 National Defense Matters, 194
5 Senate Bill, 1933.
Nonclassified Papers -- Unrelated, 1940-1945.

Unrelated Speeches.

Tabernacle Baptist Church, 1922-1944; Articles of Incorporation, Feb. 1944.

Box 21 Miscellaneous
Folder:
1 "S" Bills & Receipts, 1932-1933.
2 "S" Bills & Receipts, 1934-1935.
3 "S" Bills & Statements, 1928-1929.

Box 22 General Correspondence
Folder:
1 Correspondence, 1927.
4 "A" Letters, 1933-1934.
6 "A" Letters, 1939-1941.
7 "B" Letters, 1927-1928.

Box 23 General Correspondence
Folder:
1 "B" Letters, 1929, 1930, 1931.
2 "B" Letters, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935.
4 "B" Letters, 1939, 1940, 1941, 1942.
5 "C" Letters, 1926-1928.
6 "C" Letters, 1929-1930.

Box 24 General Correspondence
Folder:
1 "C" Letters, 1931-1933.
2 "C" Letters, 1934-1935.
3 "C" Letters, 1936-1937.
4 "C" Letters, 1938.
5 "C" Letters, 1939.
6 "C" Letters, 1940-1941.
8 "D" Letters, 1930-1936.

**Box 25 General Correspondence**
Folder:
1 "D" Letters, 1937-1942.
2 "E" Letters, 1927-1933.
3 "E" Letters, 1934-1941.
4 "F" Letters, 1927-1928.
5 "F" Letters, 1929.
6 "F" Letters, 1930-1931.
7 "F" Letters, 1932-1935.

**Box 26 General Correspondence**
Folder:
1 "F" Letters, 1936-1941.
2 "G" Letters, 1927-1929.
3 "G" Letters, 1930-1933.
4 "G" Letters, 1934-1935.
5 "G" Letters, 1936-1937.
6 "G" Letters, 1938-1941.
Box 27 General Correspondence
Folder:
1  "H" Letters, 1933-1935.
2  "H" Letters, 1936-1938.
3  "H" Letters, 1939-1940.
4  "H" Letters, 1941-1942.
5  "J" Letters, 1930-1935.
7  "J" Letters, 1939-1941.
8  "I" Letters, 1927-1941.
9  "J" Letters, 1927-1929.
10  "K" Letters, 1927-1937.

Box 28 General Correspondence
Folder:
1  "K" Letters, 1938-1941.
2  "K" Letters, 1941.
3  "L" Letters, 1927-1930.
4  "L" Letters, 1931-1938.
5  "M" Letters, 1927-1929.

Box 29 General Correspondence
Folder:
1  "M" Letters, 1933-1935.
2  "M" Letters, 1936-1940.
3  "N" Letters, 1930-1935.
4  "N" Letters, 1936-1941.
5  "N" Letters, 1927-1929.
6  "O" Letters, 1927-1929.
7  "O" Letters, 1930-1935.
8  "O" Letters, 1936-1941.

Box 30  General Correspondence
Folder:
1  "R" Letters, 1939-1940.
2  "S" Letters, 1927-1928.

Box 32  General Correspondence
Folder:
1  "S" Letters, 1939-1943.
2  "T" Letters, 1927-1929.
3  "T" Letters, 1937-1941.
4  "T" Letters, 1930-1936.
5  "U" Letters, 1927-1941.
6  "V" Letters, 1927-1939.

Box 33  General Correspondence
Folder:
1  "W" Letters, 1927-1929.
2  "W" Letters, 1930-1934.

**Box 34**

**Legal Papers & Correspondence**

Folder:
   - Abernathy vs. Kets, Ford.
   - Abernathy (Fort Worth).
   - Altus Publishing Co.
   - Adair-Morton Grain Co.
   - Adams
   - Adams Estate
   - Adams, W.A.

   - Administration Distr. #25 (Canavan, Leo J.)
   - Aetna Federal Savings vs. Hall.
   - Affidavits, 1930-1935.

   - Agee, Myrtle (Matter)
   - Albright-Gomer.
   - Albright (Matter)
   - Alexander (Eli) Estate No. 1582

   - Alexander Estate.

   - Alexander Estate

   - Alexander (Louise Baldwin Estate).
   - Aldridge, John L. Deceased.

   - Allison vs. Hopkins

**Box 35**

**Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**

Folder:
Altus Daily Products Co.
Altus Farmers Co/Operative Gin Co.
Altus Gins
Altus Grist Mill & Co. of Altus
Altus Motors
Altus Motors
Altus Publishing Co.

2 Cases "A" Cont.
Anderson, Lizzie B.
Anderson
Anderson, Sol (File)
Anderson, W. S.
Arden Estate
Arden C.D. Kimbell Milling Co. Matter

3 Cases "A" Cont.
Armer, George
Arnold v. Arnold Divorce
Atlas Powder Co. v. Bencer Bros. Austin, Dildy (Matters)
Austin, F. H. v. Western Union Telegraph Co.
Austin, Frank E.
Austin, W.D. v. Lawson, W.M.

4 Cases "B"
Babbs, C. E.
Babson Bros. v. Copeland, W. H.
Bagley, B. B.

5 Case "B" Cont.
Bailey, George R.
Bailey, G. R. v. Chambers, A. B.
Bailey, George (Acct's.)

6 Case "B" Cont.
Bailey, G. R. Condemnation Suit
Bailey, G. R. Will
Bailey, J. H. Title
Bailey, John T. Papers
Bailey, John N. Claims

7 Cases "B" Cont.
Baker, Anna (Matter)
Baker-Campbell v. Strickland
Baker-Hanna v. Carter
Cases "B" Cont.
Baker-Hanna Bros. Claims

Cases "B" Cont.
Baker Mercantile Co. -- Mrs. B. T. Davidson
Baker, G. L. v. Baker, Mrs. Lulu
Baker, Mrs. Tom Elsemore, California

Box 36  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943.
Folder:
1  Cases "B" Cont.

2  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bank of Commerce, 1934-1935

3  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bank of Manitou Matter
   Bank Tax Matter

4  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Church, 1932-1937.

5  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Church, 1932-1937
   Baptist Foundation v. Bradley

6  Cases "B" Cont. Bar File State Bar File

7  Cases "B" Cont.
   Barger v. Woodlard
   Barr, A.B. (Contract)
   Barr, Les W. (Will)

Box 37  Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bassel (Loan)
   Bast, Pearl (Estate)
   Bate, Jack (Matter)
   Battle, Maude (Estate)

2  Cases "B" Cont.
   Beach Truscott Carter Estate

3  Cases "B" Cont.
Bean File
Bearn, Mrs. J.P. & Power of Eldorado
Bearden, G. v. Harmon Electric

4 Cases "B" Cont.
Beauchamp Estate
Beck Matter
Beck, Gus A.

5 Cases "B" Cont.
Bell Oil & Gas Company
Bellas, Hess v. Smith
Bentley, Daniel Estate (Deceased)

6 Cases "B" L.L. Berry Estate

7 Cases "B" Cont.
Bilbrey, Mae (Loan)
Billington v. Rosner
Billington, Ben Abstract
Billington, J.L. (Matter)
Bishop, J.B. (Estate)
Blake, Louis H. (Patent)
Blake, M.B. v. Stone, C.E. Justice Court.

Box 38 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "B" Cont.
Blalock v. Horlis
Blalock, J. W. (Estate)

2 Cases "B" Cont.
Blalock, J.W. (Estate Cont.).

3 Cases "B" Cont.
Bland v. Williamson-Halsel-Fraser et al.
Blanks (Gas Franchise)
Blanton, Tom (Bellows, W.S.)
Blanton v. Hickman
Blevins, Grithel

4 Cases "B" Cont.
Boatman (Matter)
Boaz, L.E. (Estate)
Bodine v. Higgins
5  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bonds Estate

6  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bonner Altus
   Bonnet (Mortgage)
   Booker, C.B. (Title)

**Box 39**
Folder:
1  Cases "B" Cont.
   Border -- McGregor v. Mrs. Jim Watson
   Border, Fr. G.F. v. H.C. Newcomb et al.
   Boundary Line -- Matter

2  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bounds, Clarence (Klansman)

3  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bowden, Bob Matter
   Bowden, R.C.
   Boyce (Estate)

4  Cases "B" Cont.
   Braker, Purdy (Matter)
   Brewer, Sylvania (Incompetent)
   Briggs, G.M. (Estate)

5  Cases "B" Cont.
   Briscoe, Robert J.
   Probate No. 1372 Tillman

**Box 40**  **Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1  Brock (Farm) Hopkins Brooks v. Brooks & Parker Brown

2  Cases "B" Cont.
   Brown, Johnie Headrich
   Brown, J.H. Permit
   Brown, J.R.

3  Cases "B" Cont.
   Burglett v. Maryland Co.
   Burnett (J.H.) Lease Sale
   Burleson, W.D. v. Carey
4 Cases "B" Cont.
Burnham Oil Co.

5 Cases "B" Cont.
Burnham Oil Co. (Cont.)

6 Cases "B" Cont.
Burn v. Boone-Kemp/George Bills
Bush, (Will) George L.

7 Cases "B" Cont.
Butler, Charles H.
Byrum, W.T. (Estate)
Brown Leather Co. v. Marshall Walker Estates
Brown, R.F. Dr. (Patent)

8 Cases "B" Cont.
Brown, W.E.
Bruens, (Adoption) El Dorado
Brunson (Bankrupt)
Bryant Oil Co.
Byraum v. Swanson
Buck, Dr. D.C. (Matter)
Buchanan (Estates) New York
Bullington (Matter)

Box 41 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "C"
Cain (Estate)
Caldwess (Matter)
Campbell (Matter)
Campbell, W.G. Motor Carrier
Cautrell v. Milliken
Cann, Amos Jackson (Guardianship)

2 Cases "C" Cont.
Canon (Green) Matter
Canton General Since Jan. 1940
Carey (Mack)

3 Cases "C" Cont.
Carroll Brown (Estate)
Carroll Confederate (Veteran)
4  Cases "C' Cont.
   Carter, Lowell (Guardianship)
   Carter, Elmer
   Carter, Nell Musik v. J.M. Carter
   Carter v. Puett
   Carter, W.W.
   Carter (Veteran)
   Case, J.I. Co. v. Ricks Bros.
   Case, J.P.

5  Cases "C" Cont.
   Castles, Elmer (Estate)
   Case, J.I. Thrashing Machine Co. v. Fred Williams
   Chamber of Commerce (Altus)
   Chance v. American Surety Co.

Box 42  Letters & Correspondence
Folder:
1  Case "C" Cont.
   Cheatwood (Loan)
   Cheatwood, A (Title Abstract)
   Chenault (Estate)
   Chenault (Guardianship)

2  Cases "C" Cont.
   Chickasha Cotton Oil v. Corvibus
   Chickasha Cotton Oil
   Chillicothe Bank

3  Cases "C" Cont.
   Chilton, Keith Estate
   Christian (Matter)
   Church, M.E. (S. Eldorado)

4  Cases "C" Cont.
   Cities Service Oil Co. v. C.E. Clark

5  Cases "C" Cont.
   Citizens State Bank (Soloway Matter)
   Citizens State Final Dividend & Closing of Liquidation

6  Paid Claims.

7  Paid Claims.

Box 43  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Paid Claims
2  Clanton.
3  Clanton.
4  Clanton. Transportation Co.
5  Clanton Transportation Co. (Contracts)

**Box 44**  **Legal Papers & Correspondence**
Folder:
1  Clanton (Contract)
2  Clanton Wage & Hour
3  Clanton v. Leonard Bros.
4  Clanton McMakin
5  Clanton
6  Clanton. (Recent File)
7  Clanton Dulaney Matter & Clanton Transportation Co. (Texas)

**Box 45**  **Legal Papers & Correspondence**
Folder:
1  Clanton Bros.
4  Clanton Cuppy's Fast Freight Line
5  Clanton Damage Suit Matter
6  Clanton Transportation Matters
7  Cases "C" Cont.
   Clement Matter, 1930
   Clevenger Matter, 1928
   Cochran (Deed), 1937
8  Cases "C" Cont.
   Coke Files
   Collins Investment Bank v. Bell
   Collins, P.W. (Matter)

Box 46  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "C" Cont.
   Combs, (Estate) B.L. (Matter)
   Combs v. Combs, 1927

2  Cases "C" Cont.
   Commercial Accounts
   Consolidated Districts

3  Cases "C" Cont.
   Consolidated District No. 6, Ozark, 1923
   Continental Gin Co., 1930
   Contracts

4  Contracts, 1931-1934

5  Contracts, 1927-1930

6  Cases "C" Cont.
   Cook, S.A.
   County Estate Matters

7  Cases "C" Cont.
   Fay Cooper Guardianship
   Copies of Contracts & Papers & Drawing for Clients
   Copeland v. Krapff
   Cornelius-Milliken
   Corporation Matters
   Cotner-Aloma Production Co. v. Wichita National Bank Wichita Falls
   Courtsinger Matter
   Covington-Abstract Opinions

Box 47  Letter & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "C" Cont.
   Covington v. Dickey J.O., 1933
   Covington v. Archer (Justice), 1933
   Covington, W.A. General File, 1931-

2  Cases "C" Cont. Covington
3  Cases "C" Cont.
   Cox, (Jack)
   Cozby, Thomas H. (File)
   Craig, R.E. (Matter)
   Creamer, D.I. (Matter)

4  Cases "C" Cont.
   Crenshaw v. Duncan

5  Cases "C" Cont.
   Craig, K.L. (Estate)

6  Cases "C" Cont.
   Craig, K.L. (Estate)
   Craig, K.L. (Estate) Continued
   Craig Implement

7  Cases "C" Cont.
   Crain v. Lowery
   Cramer (Guardianship)
   Crawford (Will)
   Crawford
   Credit Alliance Corporation

8  Cases "C" Cont.
   Crelia (Williams Sean) Bankruptcy
   Crockett, Owen E. v. E.L. Ford
   Crowe, Dr. E.S.
   Crutchfield v. Lovelady
   Culpepper File Permit

Box 48
Folder:
1  Cases "C" Cont.
   Cunningham, William & Sarah Estates
   Cunningham, James C. (Will)

2  Cases "C" Cont.
   Cupples Guardianship
   Curry, John E. (Estate)
   Curry, E.M. (Policy)
   Curry, Wesley S. Estate

3  Cases "D"
   Dagley (A.W.) Loan
Dagley (Asa W.) Estate
Dailey, Thomas D. Estate

4 Cases "D" Cont.
Dakil (Matter)
Dakil, F.A. (Shakir)
Dale, Mrs. (Chillicothe, Texas)
Dale, J.M. (Matter)
Daniel, E. (Estate, Guardianship)

5 Cases "D" Cont.
Daniels, Thomas B. Estate
Daniel, William Jackson Ancillary Probate
Darland v. Stone & Jackson

6 Cases "D" Cont.
Davis Gin v. Cleere
Davis, Geo B.
Davis, George B.
Davis, J.F. (Possession of Premises)
Day, T.M. (Papers)

Box 49 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "D" Cont.
Denney, James E. Estate
Dennis, A.H.
Dennis v. Hamon Electric Assoc. Inc.
Dennis, Fredg. v. Davis, J.I.

2 Cases "D" Cont.
Denton, T.L. v. Denton, Rhonda
Devall, Sarah Emma (Adoption)
Dial, J.M.
Dial, J.M. v. Parker, E.M.
Dickerson, George W.
Dickerson, Reed Randerson
Dickey (Ann Lee) Estate
Dickey, Annie L. Matter

3 Cases "D" Cont.
Dickey, William A.
Dickie, W.R. Estate

4 Cases "D" Cont.
Dickson, John E.
Doan, F.T. (Estate)
Dock, Long Family Loan
Doster v. Frisco Ryan Co.

5 Cases "D" Cont.
Doughty (Guardianship)
Doughty L.T. Estate
Doughty, Laura
Doughty, Roberta (Majority Rights)

6 Cases "D" Cont.
Doughty, S.L. (Estate)

7 Cases "D" Cont.
Doughty v. Rogers
Driver, Colon Guardianship

**Box 50 ** Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "D" Cont.
Driver, G.E. Estate
Dugan v. Atterberry

2 Cases "D" Cont.
Dunn, J.H. (Estate)
Dunn, M.I. (Estate)

3 Cases "D" Cont.
Durham v. Bouce
Durham & Collins (Contract)

4 Cases "E"
Easley, Frank
Echols (Accident)
Edwards, Katie (Matters)
Elder, J.R. (Mrs.)

5 Cases "E" Cont.
Eldorado Contract
Eldorado Town

6 Cases "E" Cont.
Eduards, Harvey E.
Eldorado Town Vacating Addition
Eldorado v. Drake
7 Cases "E" Cont.
    Eldorado School Bond Issue, 1935

**Box 51  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**

Folder:
1 Cases "E" Cont.
    Eldorado School Board, 1939
    Eldorado Town Incorporated, 1928

2 Cases "E" Cont.
    Eldridge v. Walker et al., (Mortgage Foreclosure), 1927

3 Cases "E" Cont.
    Eley
    Eley, W.D.

4 Cases "E" Cont.
    Elmer, Town of
    Ellwood Farms Co. (Tabor Matter)
    Emerson-Brantingham v. Walker

5 Cases "E" Cont.
    Empire Theatre Building
    Engle, J.C. (Estate)
    Elliott, Tom (Matter)
    Erwin-Miller Co. v. Cantrell
    Escrow
    Eley, Frank W. Estate

6 Cases "E" Cont.
    Etheridge v. Clanton Bros.
    Ewing, B.C.
    Ewing
    Ewing, W. Box 200 S. Paul

**Box 52  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**

Folder:
1 Cases "F"
    Fabian, C.G. (Estate)
    Fabian, Sarah C. (Estate)
    Farley (Estate)

2 Cases "F" Cont.
    Farley Matter
    Farley & Son American Finance
    Farley, J.W. Estate
3  Cases "F" Cont.
   Farmers Cooperative Association
   (Eldorado, OK)

4  Cases "F" Cont.
   Farmers Cooperative Association
   (Eldorado, OK)

5  Cases "F" Cont.
   Farmers Cooperative Association (Tipton, OK)
   Farmers Cooperative Exchange of Olustee

6  Cases "F" Cont.
   Farmers Cooperative Gin (American Surety)
   Farmers Coop Gin v. Atwood Seed Co.

7  Cases "F" Cont.
   Farmers Coop Gin (Duke)
   Farmers Coop Gin (Blair)
   Farmers Coop (Blake, OK)
   Farmers Coop (Eldorado) v. Doughten
   Farmers Coop (Duke) v. Humphreys & Welsh
   Farmer's State Bank (Olustee) v. Gramling
   Farmer's State Bank Olustee

Box 53  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "F" Cont.
   Faught, Clyde Business
   Faught v. Maddox (Harmon)

2  Cases "F" Cont.
   Faught, Clyde v. Vanlandingham

3  Cases "F" Cont.
   Ferguson (Asa B.) Bankruptcy, 1933
   Fidelity Bldg. & Loan v. Hoover
   Fidelity Bldg. & Loan v. Lees

4  Cases "F" Cont.
   First Baptist Church (Tipton)
   Fidelity Bldg. & Loan v. Parrish
   First National Bank
   First National Bank (Altus)
   First National Bank (Blair)
5 Cases "F" Cont.
First National Bank of Blair, 1943

6 Cases "F" Cont.
First National Bank v. County Treasury
First National Bank (Eldorado, OK)
First National Bank of Eldorado v. Harris
First National Bank of Eldorado v. Harwick (Deceased)
First National Bank Eldorado, OK v. Lafferty
First National Bank of Farmersville, Texas v. Watson, L.R. (Note)
First National Bank Eldorado, OK v. Gardner, George S.

Box 54 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:

1 Cases "F" Cont.
First National Bank (Eldorado, OK) v. Hartzler et al.
First National Bank of Eldorado v. Kingery
First National Bank Notes
First National Bank v. School District #10
First National Bank of Wellington
Fish & Fish General File
Fitzgerald, Elmer (Matter)
Fitzgerald, F.E.
Fitzgerald, John

2 Cases "F" Cont.
Flinn
Flinn (Estate)
Flowers v. Flowers (Divorce)
Ford, A.C. v. C.H. Hill
Ford, Cheet (Matter), 1928
Ford, Forrest E. 1928
Ford, William

3 Cases "F" Cont.
Foster & Bell
Foster, L.M. (Majority Rights) & Foster, James B. (Estate)
Fountain, Roy (Majority Rights)
Fowler, Lee (Estate)
Fox, J.B. v. Linwood Ford
Fox, R.H. Mary Lease Southall

4 Cases "F" Cont.
Francis, E.M.
Francis, E.M.
Francis, E.M. (Matter)
Francis, E.M. v. Miner

5  Cases "F" Cont.
Francis, E.M. v. Reinwand
Francis, E.M. v. Sears Roebuck
Francis, E.M. (Whiteside Matter)
Francis M. Ford v. Z.M. Harris

6  Cases "F" Cont.
Franklin (Estate)
Frederick Hotel Co. Moore Datsun Matter
Freeman C.L. Estate
Freeman v. Smith
Friendship School Matter
Frisbie-Country Club

7  Cases "F" Cont.
Frisco Railroad, 1932, 1933

8  Cases "F" Cont.
Frisco Railroad, 1934-1936
Fulton Business School Matter

**Box 55**
Folder:
1  Case "G"
   Gabbert, Daniel L. (Estate)
   Gable, O.R. (Matter)
   Gardner, George S. v. Crew-Lenck Co.

2  Cases "G" Cont.
   Gardner, Elmer
   Gardner (Matter)

3  Cases "G" Cont.
   Garnett v. Hollis
   Garrett, S.B. Estate
   Garnett v. Mefane
   Garrett, William F. (Pension)
   Gibbons, J.T.
   Gilbert v. Bois (Car Accident)
   Gillentine (Matter)
   Gilley v. Fidelity Union Casualty Co.
   Gilley (Matter)
   Gillispie v. Parks
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Legal Papers &amp; Correspondence, 1920-1943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf-Altus Country Club Frisbee Sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Golf Altus Country Club Frisbee Sec.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomer Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gomer School New File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodman, Tims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodman Groomes Furniture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goss, (Godfrey W.) Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gosset v. Kranhanbuhl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gosselin A.B. (Veron, Texas), 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gosselin (Guardianship), 1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gordon Beach v. Leverett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grambling (Estate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grambling, R.B. (Estate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gray, J.E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Insurance Co. v. Creed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green, Bird C. (Estate) Harmon County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimes Loan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimes Abstract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grizzard, Rebecca (J.E. Drilling Co.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grunshaw, C.R. &amp; Katie Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gulagar (Matter)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunkel, F.W. v. Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grider, O.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guthrie v. Guthrie, 1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gypsy Oil Co. Lease Holdings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cases &quot;H&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H&amp;H Garage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hale & Stroud
Hall, W.M.

5 Cases "H" Cont.
Harper, Sherman
Hall, G.O. v. Flora Bell Hall
Hall, (M.K.) Matter
Hall, J.A. Matter
Hall (Accident)
Hall (Estate)
Halliday (Estate)

6 Cases "H" Cont.
Hames, A.C. (Estate)
Hamilton, S.O. Guardianship
Hamilton v. Scott
Hamilton, George
Hamilton v. Kenyan

Box 57 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "H" Cont.
Hamilton, George (Matter)
Hammon, Samuel L. (Estate) Guardianship
Hanger v. Reed
Hall, W.M.
Hawkins, E.E. (Estate)
Hanna, Fred
Hanna, John A. (Veteran)

2 Cases "H" Cont.
Hanners v. Hall & Billy (Halmon County)
Harbison (Personal)
Harbison v. Putnam Robinson
Harkins, C.B. v. Chickasha Oil Co.
Harmon County (Tax Matter)
Harmon County (Union Graded School #11)
Harmon County (State Ex-Ref. v. County Tres.)
Harris, Edd Harris v. Nicholas
Harrison, John (Bankruptcy)

3 Cases "H" Cont.
Harrison, Robert H. ("Colored")
Harrison v. Farmers Cooperative
Hartford Accident Co. (Turman Case)
Harvick v. Patrick
Hasley, Maggie M. v. Hasley, Charles
Hasley, Samuel E. (Estate)
Hatch, Carl
Hawkins

4 Cases "H" Cont.
Haynes -- Porter
Haynes, Annie E.
Henderson, Nellie v. Mimastone

5 Cases "H" Cont.
Town of Headrick

6 Cases "H" Cont.
Hedrick
Headrick Cemetery Matter
Headrick Co. Operative Co.

7 Cases "H" Cont.
Hearn, Joe A. (Estate)

Box 58 Legal Papers and Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "H" Cont.
Hearn, Joseph
Helm, Willie ("Colored") Veteran
Heiser Mfg. Co. v. Welch
Helt, Paul
Henderson
Henson, M.E. (Estate)
Henry, C.C. (Matter)
Henry, Mrs. J.A. (Abstract)
Henry, Williams (Estate)

2 Cases "H" Cont.
Hensley v. Frisco
Highsmith, C.S. Pioneer Mills (Matter)
Hines (Estate)
Hickman v. Thrasher, V.E.
Hill, F.T. v. Ames
Hines v. Holmes
Hit, Dr. v. J.R. Dark
Hix, Elizabeth

3 Cases "H" Cont.
Hix, Dr. (Matter), 1939
Hix, H.C. (Matter)
Hix, J.B. -- Dr. (Note File)
Hobbs, Pinkley Bankruptcy
Hodge (Matter)
Hodges, Thomas A. (War Veteran)
Hodges, J.E. (Estate)
Hoig & Bleisch

4 Case "H" Cont.
Halcomb, Marvin Price
Halcomb, Marvin
Holland (Guardianship)
Holmes
Holt, D.R.

5 Case "H" Cont.
Home Motor Co.
Howsey (Matter)
Hoover Cases
Hopkins v. National Bank of Commerce

**Box 59**  **Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1 Cases "H" Cont.
Hopkins (Matter)
Hopkins v. Leger Mill Company

2 Cases "H" Cont.
Hooks, Alberta (Appl. for Majority Right)
Housing -- Hawkins
Houston, E.L.
Houston, Roy v. Gust Bartz
Howell, Homer (Veteran)
Howell (Estate)

3 Cases "H" Cont.
Howse, Virginia L. (Estate)
Huckaby, Casal v. Empire Theatre
Hudiburg, Malcolm v. Morton Fire & Rubber Co.
Hudson, Orma v. Lee (L.F.) Hudson
Hudson v. Brown
Hudson & Coke Deed
Hudspeth-Bowers Note File

4 Cases "H" Cont.
Hudspeth-Bowers Note File
Hudspeth & Bowers (Matter)

5 Cases "H" Cont.
Hudspeth, George Chevrolet Company
Hudspeth-Vineyard-Briscoe

Box 60 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "H" Cont.
Hudspeth, George
Hughes, Mattie (Estate)
Hughes
Hughes, Adolphus (Deceased)
Humphrey, J.W. v. Walden
Hunt, S.E. (Estate)

2 Cases "H" Cont.
Hunt, Minnie E.
Hunt, Bill (Matter)
Hunter (Estate)
Hunter Loan
Hutchinson, Flora v. Marble Works
Hutchinson, Frank
Hyde, Fred (Drug Addict)

3 Cases "H" Cont. & "I"
Hyde, R.H. (Estate)
Illinois Bankers (Abstract Matter)

4 Cases "I" Cont.
Ingus (Matter)
Ingus, J.B. Abstract Matter
Inklebarger
Ingram, Lizzie
Inspection Company, Inc. (Insurance Reports)
Insurance Co. of North America Notes for Collection
Ivy, Mrs. Lillian v. C.L. Ivy, 1922

5 Cases "J"
Jackman, A.H. 1928
Jackman, A.M.
Jackman, Art
Jackson (“Negro”)
Jackson, Z.T. (Estate)
Jarnagin, Alexander J. (Estate)
Box 61  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "J" Cont.
   Jernigan v. Insurance Company
   Jernigan, Elizabeth E. (Estate)
   Jernigan, Bobbie Lee (Loan)
   Jeter, L.T. (Estate)
   Johnson
   Johnson, Aubrey W.
   Johnson, B.G. (Estate Matter)
   Johnson, C.J. (Bankrupt)

2  Cases "J" Cont.
   Jones Accident Matter
   Jones, C. v. Western Construction Co.
   Jones, Helen P.
   Jones, Herstle E. (Estate)
   Jones, J.F. (Estate)

3  Cases "J" Cont.
   Jones, J.F. (Estate) Blair
   Jones, Earl (Estate)
   Jones, Louis Jenkins Estate

4  Cases "J" Cont.
   Jones, M.F. & Baird
   Jones, Matt
   Jones, R.T. v. S.A. Allsup Justice Court
   Jones, S.J. Estate

5  Cases "J" Cont.
   Jones, A.J. (Estate)
   Jones, J.M. (File)

Box 61  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "J" Cont.
   Jones, S.J. (Estate)
   Jones, S.M.
   Jones, S.M. (Contract)
   Jones, S.M. (Income)

2  Cases "J" Cont. & "K"
   Johnson, Tom (Bankrupt)
   Jordan, Addie L.
   Justice Cases
Justice Matters
Kamenzind, Joseph
Kamenzind, Joseph A.
Kamenzind Papers
Kamenzind, Maytha J. (Incompetent)
Kansas City Life Insurance (General)
Kansas Educational (Foreclosure)
Kauffman (Guardianship)

3  Cases "K" Cont.
    Keith (Matter)
    Keith Motor Co.
    Kele (Guardianship)

4  Cases "K" Cont.
    Kelley--Lineburger
    Kelley, Lieut. H. DeWitt
    Kelley, William H. (Probate)
    Kemp & Kell
    Ketchum (Alice) Matter
    Kimbell
    Kimberlin Tax Matter

Box 63  Legal Paper & Correspondence
Folder:
1  Cases "K" Cont.
    Kimbley
2  Cases "K" Cont.
    Kimbley
3  Cases "K" Cont.
    Kempf (Guardianship)
    King, E.M. (Matter)
    Klutz, (Estate)
4  Cases "K" Cont.
    Knieff
    Kochle, A.F. (Matter)
    Krapff, William (Matter)
    Krapff, William (Matter)

Box 64  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "L"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 65</th>
<th>Legal Papers &amp; Correspondence, 1920-1943</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Folder:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cases &quot;L&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonard Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levine Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lethgo, Nora v. Orville Lethgo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Levine &amp; Sons v. Anderson Dress Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lewis, J. Matter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lieberman (Bankrupt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cases &quot;L&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lieurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Light Rate File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lightner (Claims), G.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cases &quot;L&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Littlefield, V. Simms Forcible Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Littlejohn (Estate) “Colored”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cases &quot;L&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lockhart, Tom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long, Chas P. (Estate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long, J.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucas, D.M. Estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Love v. Stone
Lumpkin (Estate)
Lutrell (Matter) Headrick
Lynn, Sam (Matter)
Lynn, Sam E. (Permit)

**Box 66**  
**Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**

**Folder:**

1. Cases "M"
   McCaleb, C.B.
   McCord
   McCord (Heirs)
   McCormack, E. C.B. (Divorce)
   McCormick (Estate)

2. Case "M" Cont.
   McCraiken, G.W.
   McCraiken, J.E. (Guardianship)

   McCravy v. McCravy
   McColloch v. Hartford Indemnity
   McDonald, Ross (Matter)
   McDaniels v. Schuster
   McDonald Chickasha Title
   McFadin v. McFadin


   McGarry, Justin R. (Estate).
   McGehee Henry D. v. Gertrude Mills
   McGuire v. Clark
   McKenzie, Dave (Matter)
   McKenzie, Velma v. Pullman & Santa Fe R. Co.
   McKinney v. West Justice Court
   McKenzie, Edna Abstract

**Box 67**  
**Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943**

**Folder:**

   McMakin
   McLauglin & Brown

2. Cases "M" Cont.
   McWhorton
McWhorton

3 Case "M" Cont.
Mabry, Doc
Madden, C.H.
Manhattan Royalty Co.
Manley, Maxwell
Mansur (Matter)
Mansur, Richard H. (Probate)

4 Case "M" Cont.
Manufacturers & Wholesalers

5 Case "M" Cont.
Manufacturers & Wholesalers Indemnity Exchange

**Box 68** Legal Cases & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Case "M" Cont.
Margraves (Will)
Marquart (Estate)
Martha Bond Issue 1936 (Water Works)
Martha State Bank
Massie, Wilson v. Carl Barr

2 Case "M" Cont.
Martin, Driggs
Martin, Hester J. (Will)
Martin, Jack Guardian
Martin, Lushion A. (Estate)

3 Case "M" Cont.
Martin, William E.

4 Case "M" Cont.
Martin, William E.
Massey, Coleman-Cecil (Guardianship)
Massey, Ruckey (Estate)
Massey, S.H. & Son v. Thurman.

**Box 69** Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "M" Cont.
Massie-Peaden Grocery Co. v. E.D. West
Massie-Farley (Matter)
Massie-Farley Co. v. Don Hayes
Mathews, Frank
Mathews, Thorp (James Lease)
Maud Oil & Gas Co.

2 Cases "M" Cont.
Mayfield (Matter)

3 Cases "M" Cont.
Mays, Robert H. & Nanniea

4 Cases "M" Cont.
Mays, W.M.
Mays, A.A.
Maytag
Meacham, P.T. (Matter) Lonewolf
Mead, Cuthbird Estate
Meisenheimer v. Frisco Ry. Co.
Merchant (Matter)
Meridith
Meridith, Maggie (Matter)

Box 70 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "M" Cont.
Merritt & Blake
Metcalf
Metropolitan Life v. Power
Midway School
Midway School Blair
Miller v. Benfield
Miller Manufacturing Co.

2 Cases "M" Cont.
Miller v. Scheihagan
Miller, W.H. (Loan)
Milliken, William F. (Veteran)
Mills, W.L. v. Josie Mills
Minor File Guardianship

3 Cases "M" Cont.
Misc. Papers

Box 71 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "M" Cont.
M.K.T. Railway, 1933
2 Cases "M" Cont.
M.K.T. Railway, 1932

3 Cases "M" Cont.
Missouri State Life Insurance Co., a Corporation v. John L. Anderson, etc.
Mock (Survey of Red River)

4 Cases "M" Cont.
Mitchell - Strother
Mitchell (Matter)
Mock and Hensley
Mock v. Frisco
Mock v. A.T. & S.F. Railway
Mock Leases
Mock, Ralph & C.F. (Title Suit)

5 Cases "M" Cont.
Moon, Sallie H. (Matter)
Moorad (Syrian Document)
Moore, B.S.
Moore, J.A.N. (Papers)
Moore, J.R.
Moore, Lou Ella (Estate)
Moore, S.J.
Moore v. Elmore

Box 72 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder
1 Cases "M" Cont.
Moorhead (Estate)
Moorehead (Estate)
Moran, J.L.
Moran, (Estate)
Moreau, J.W.
Morris (Guardianship)
Mortgage Foreclosure Forms

2 Cases "M" Cont.
Moss, R.R.

3 Cases "M" Cont.
Moulton, S.G.
Murphy (Estate)
Myers, Augusta v. Myers, Frank ("Colored")

4     Cases "N"
      Nafzinger, Anna Feahl & Edwin A.
      National Bank of Commerce v. School
      National Fidelity Life v. Kellison Forcible Detains

5     Case "N" Cont.
      Navajo Production Co.

Box 73 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1     Case "N" Cont.
      Navajo Production Co.

2     Case "N" Cont.
      Neikirk

3     Case "N" Cont.
      Neikirk

4     Case "N" Cont.
      Neikirk

5     Case "N" Cont.
      Nelson v. Smith
      Nelson, Smith v. Morris Damage
      Nesbitt v. Carter
      Newson, John F. (Estate)

Box 74 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1     Case "N" Cont.
      Nighswanger

2     Notes to Remove Tenants
      Notes Active

3     Notes and Accounts, 1926

4     Notes and Accounts, 1927

5     Notes and Accounts, 1928-1929

Box 75 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1     Notes and Accounts, 1929.

2     Notes and Accounts, 1929, 1930, 1931
3 Notes and Accounts, 1930, 1931
4 Notes and Accounts, 1931, 1935
5 Notes and Accounts, 1932

Box 76 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Notes and Accounts, 1933
2 Notes and Accounts, 1933 Cont.
3 Notes and Accounts, 1934-1935, Returned and Closed
4 Notes and Accounts, 1934-1935
5 Notes and Accounts, 1934-1935

Box 77 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Notes and Accounts, 1936
2 Notes and Accounts, 1936
3 Notes and Accounts, 1937-1938
4 Notes and Accounts, 1937-1938 Cont.

Box 78 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Oklahoma Cotton Growers Cooperative
2 Oklahoma Cotton Growers Cooperative
3 State of Oklahoma v. U.S. Gypsum Co. (Tax Matter)
4 Bonds--Town of Olustee
5 Cases "O" Cont.
   Olustee School
   Olustee v. St. Louis--San Francisco Railway Co.
   Orient Hotel
   Owen, John B. (Will)

Box 79 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "P"
   Pair (Bowen) v. Cassell
   Panther Oil and Grease Co. v. Sorrells

2 Cases "P" Cont.
   Parker, Ocie (Estate)
   Parkey (Estate)

3 Cases "P" Cont.
   Patterson v. Beach
   Patterson Wholesale Grocery
   Payne, William R. (Estate)
   Peaden, J.H. (Guardian)
Peek, E.A. (Claim)
Pendleton, George P.

4 Cases "P" Cont.
Perkins, T.A. v. Sheppard, E.P.
Perry, A.L. Duke

Box 80       Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "P" Cont.
   Philips Contract
   Philips (Estate)
   Philips, Edgar (Estate)

2  Cases "P" Cont.
   Philips, Francis (Guardianship)

3  Cases "P" Cont.
   Phillips, Jewell v. Montgomery Ward
   Phillips, M.E. (Estate)
   Phillips, Mattie
   Phipps, O.L. v. Marshall

4  Cases "P" Cont.
   Phoenix Mutual Life v. Ballow (Jackson)
   Pierce--Eikner

5  Cases "P" Cont.
   Pioneer Mortgage Co. v. Heirs of Mrs. S.M. Millian
   Pioneer Mortgage Co. v. Frank Ehrhart
   Pitt--Tolbert (Matter)
   Pitt Pearle (Matter)
   Plew, Leo
   Political

6  Cases "P" Cont.
   Pollard, John (Will)
   Pollard, Mary I. (Matter)

Box 81       Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "P" Cont.
   Posey, Jim
   Posey, J.M. (Estate)

2  Cases "P" Cont.
Posey, J.M. (Estate) Cont.

3 Cases "P" Cont.
Potts, Frank B. (Estate)
Potts, J.P. v. Robbins, Henry
Poteet & Sons v. Ketchersid, J.E.

4 Cases "P" Cont.
Powell
Powell, C.M.
Powell (Estate)
Powell, John M. (Estate)

5 Cases "P" Cont.
Powers v. Williams
Poyner, S.L.--Carson, W.E.
Prairie Hill Cemetery Association
Pruden, John B. v. Railways
Procter (Matter)
Procter v. Procter
Prudential Life Ins. Co. v. Frazee Co.
Purcell Matter
Putnam and Other Claims

6 Cases "P" Cont.
Pyle v. Blythe
Pyle--Worth (Matter)

Box 82 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "R"
Ragsdale, George v. Regier, A.W.
Raines, J.R. v. Smith, C.A.
Randolph (Matter)
Raney (Minors)
Ratliff, Louis H. & Samantha J. (Estates)
Rawls, Nina (Matter)
Ray, R.O. (General File)

2 Cases "R" Cont.
Ray, O.V. (Bankrupt)

3 Cases "R" Cont.
Ross, Raymond v. Ross, Bonnie M.
Reed, John C. (Income Tax), 1942
Reid, Alton
Reid, Buster
Resolutions--Ordinances (Town Matters)
Richardson (Eldorado)
Robbins, Joseph C. (Estate)

4 Cases "R" Cont.
Roberts (Hollis)
Roberts, B.L. (Estate)
Robertson (Estate)
Robinson-Jones-Harris Lease Holdings
Rogers v. Chisom
Rogers, T.F. (Notes)

Box 83 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "R" Cont.
Rogers, T.F. v. Wood, L.C.
Rogers, Thomas F. (Estate)
Ross v. Clanton
Rosson, C.S. v. Tucker, R.L.
Routen v. Hughes
Rubana Oil Co. v. Abernalt

2 Cases "R" Cont.
Russell (Abstract)

3 Cases "R" Cont.
Russell, B. Edgar

4 Cases "R" Cont.
Russell, B. Edgar
Russett Estate Lease for Gulf Oil Corp.

Box 84 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "S"
Sain, John H. (Matter)
Sandy Creek Threshing Co. v. Wakefield
Santa Fe Railroad, 1932

2 Cases "S" Cont.
Santa Fe Railway, 1933

3 Cases "S" Cont.
Santa Fe Railway, 1934-1936
4 Cases "S" Cont.
Santa Fe Railway, 1938

5 Cases "S" Cont.
Scheig, James (Matters)
Scheig, Gordon
Scheig (Matter)

6 Cases "S" Cont.
Schell (Matter)
School District #2 Bonds Jackson, Oklahoma
Scullin Church Matter
Searcy, D.S. and R.J. v. Johnson, R.C.
Seawell Lumber Co. v. Powell
Seawell Lumber Co. v. Kingery

Box 85 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "S" Cont.
Security Savings & Inv. Co.

2 Cases "S" Cont.
Setliff, B.S.
Shamburger & Hudspeth-Bowers
Shamburger Lumber Co.

3 Cases "S" Cont.
Shelton, Mary R. (Estate)
Shelton, Mary--Stewart, A.T.
Sheriff, T.A.

4 Cases "S" Cont.
Sherman Machine & Iron Works (Eldorado)
Shield, Robert L. (Estate)

5 Cases "S" Cont.
Shirley
Shirley, Andrew J. (Estate)

6 Cases "S" Cont.
Shook--Enochs--Etc
Shook, Hugh (Abstract)
Shugart (Estate)
Sims (Contract)
Singleton, M.S. (Estate)
7 Cases "S" Cont.
Sledge, R.L. (Estate)
Smith, B.F. (Estate)
Smith, A.G. (General File)
Smith, B.F.
Smith, B.F. (Matter)

Box 86 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943

Folder:
1 Cases "S" Cont.
Smith, H.H. (Matter)
Smith, J.E.
Smith, J.H.
Smith, J.D. (Matter)
Smith, James S. v. Cotner et al.
Smith, L.L. v. Dailey, G.W.

2 Cases "S" Cont.
Smith, Luther (Permit)
Smith, Rosa (Matter)
Smith, T.N. (Probate)

3 Cases "S" Cont.
Snider (File)
Solomon v. Blake

4 Cases "S" Cont.
Soloman (Estate)
Southall (Matter)
Southwestern Nat. L. Ins. Co. v. Sill

5 Cases "S" Cont.
Southwestern Trailways—McMakin

6 Cases "S" Cont.
Spears, B.J. (Estate) Woodrow (Majority)
Spear & Co.
Spear v. Sutton
Speight, W.S.
Spencer, J.W. (Tax Matter)
Spencer, W.F. v. County

Box 87 Legal Paper & Correspondence, 1920-1943

Folder:
1 Cases "S" Cont.
Spink, R.E.
Spradlin, Thurmond
Stanford, Tennie
Starkey, John A. (Estate)
Starkey, Berta A.
Starkey, Mack
Starnes

2 Cases "S" Cont.
State Banking Board v. First Nat. Bank

3 Cases "S" Cont.
State Banking Board v. First Nat. Bank

4 Cases "S" Cont.
State Bar Ledbetter Matter

5 Cases "S" Cont.
State Bar Ledbetter Matter

6 Cases "S" Cont.
State Bar File, 1929-1931

Box 88  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "S" Cont.
   State Bar File, 1931-1932
2 State Bar File, 1932
3 State Bar File, 1933
4 State Bar File, 1933 Cont.
5 State Bar File, 1933 Cont.
6 State Bar File, 1934 From Jan. 1, 1934
7 State Bar File, 1934 Cont.

Box 89  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1941
Folder:
1 State Bar File, 1934
2 State Bar File, 1934
3 State Bar File, 1939-1941
4 State Bar File, 1941
5 State Bar File, 1941

6 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Curruthers ("Negro")
State v. E. Tsel Bryant
State v. Moore
State v. W.H. Stout
State v. Walls
State Highway Commission
St. Life Ins. Co. of Ind. v. Drake, James R. Etc.
Stehr, Jacob (Estate)
Steimer, L.A.
Stephens v. Braker
Stephens, E.O. v. United Friends
Stephens, Ivy (“Colored”)

Box 90 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1941
Folder:
1  Cases "S" Cont.
   Stephenson v. Moon
   Stewart (Permit Matter)
   Stinson, Sue (Estate)
   Stone & Sterner v. Weems
   Stone & Sterner
   Streetman (Matter)
   Stroud, James R. & Mary E. (Estates)

2  Cases "S" Cont.
   Stroud, Eugene Elmer (Estate)
   Stroud, John D. (Will Probate)
   Stone v. Consumers Belt Factor
   Stone & Sterner

3  Cases "S" Cont.
   Stucker Copyright
   Sulphur (Matter) (Baptist Church)
   Students' Educational P.B. Co. v. Spech, John K.
   Sullivan Florrie v. Sullivan, Furd
   Summers Hardware Co. v. Horton, A.

4  Cases "S" Cont.
   Sutton v. Burch
   Sutton, T.P.
   Sutton, T.P. Estate
   Talbot Matter

5  Cases "T" Cont.
   Tallent Matter
   Taylor Matter Estate
   Taylor, William L. Matter

6  Cases "T" Cont.
   Teague
Tebau & Ruffner v. Bd. of Co. Comm. of Kiowa

7 Cases "T" Cont.
Telford v. Hardwick
Temple Sanitarium v. Helms, W.W.
Thaggard, W.T. & Euphemia A.
Thompson, James P.
Thompson, Paul W.

Box 91 Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "T" Cont.
Thorne (Papers)
Thorp, R.M. (Tax Protest)
Thorp, R.M. Tax

2 Cases "T" Cont.
Thurmond, J. (Matter)
Tilson, Mary E. (Estate)
Tinsley, H.F. (Estate)

3 Cases "T" Cont.
Truett et al. v. Sloan et al
Trussler, Charles M. (Estate)
Tucker v. Hopkins

4 Cases "V" Cont.
Vanatta Lease--Gulf Oil Corp
Vann, R.T. (Estate)

5 Cases "W" Cont.
W.W. Oil and Gas Co. (General File)
W. & F. Mfg. Co. v. W.C. Erwin Catalog
Walcott, E.G. (Deceased)
Walcott, Lucy A. (Matter)
Walden, James (Deceased)

6 Cases "W" Cont.
Walker, Clayton B. (Incompetent File)

7 Walker, Clayton B. Cont.

8 Walker, Clayton B. Cont.

Box 92 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "W" Cont.
   Walker, L.E. (Matter)
   Walker, J.M. (Estate)
   Walker, Edward L. (Matter)
   Walker, L.E. v. Bell V.E.

2 Cases "W" Cont.
   Walker, Perry A. (Estate)
   Walker v. Williams
   Walker v. Southwestern Bridge, Etc.

3 Cases "W" Cont.
   Wallingford--Josephine
   Walston v. Eikner-Watters

4 Cases "W" Cont.
   War Matter (General File)
   Warren, Jeff (Matter)
   Warren, J.A.
   Warren v. Sutton
   Watkins, Fanny v. Watkins, C.B.

5 Cases "W" Cont.
   Watson v. Copenhauer
   Washington, John Matter
   Wassum, L.H. (Bridge Matter)
   Wassum (Matter)

6 Cases "W" Cont.
   Watkins Med. Co. v. Long
   Webb Bros. File
   Welch Estate Matter
   Welch, Frank
   Welch, J.A. Matter

7 Cases "W" Cont.
   West, Grant (Estate)
   West, S.N. (Estate)

8 Cases "W" Cont.
   Wey Hardware Co. v. Thirty Acre, C.E.
   Wey--Arthur
   Whiker v. Short
   Whiteside v. Todd & Hudspeth & Bowers
Whiteside v. Billington

9 Cases "W" Cont.
White, Eleanor
White, Joe (Estate)

Box 93 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "W" Cont.
Whisemant
West, Fannie (Deceased)

2 Cases "W" Cont.
Weddle, John C. (Estate)
Webb, J.H. (Tax Matter)
Wheeler (Abstract)

3 Cases "W" Cont.
Wilkie v. World Oil Company
Williams, E.C. (Estate)
Williams, Fred

4 Cases "W" Cont.
Williams, Halsell Frazier v. Cochran
Williams, L.M. (Estate)

5 Cases "W" Cont.
Williams v. Cartor
Williams, Maliel Elizabeth (Estate)
Williams, Mrs. L.C. v. Foreman, Bill
Williams--Herber (Estate)

6 Cases "W" Cont.
Williams, V.C. (Estate)

7 Cases "W" Cont.
Williams, V.C. (Estate)

8 Cases "W" Cont.
Williams, V.C. Cont.
Williams, W.G.B. (Estate)

Box 94 Legal Papers & Correspondence
Folder:
1 Cases "W" Cont.
Willis, Morris
Willis, T.C.
Wills 1927 (Craft, C.B.)
Wills 1921-
Wilson, A.D. (Abstract)
Wilson, Billie
Wilson-Bowers Chevrolet Co.
Wilson, Chas W. (Probate)

2  Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson Foundation
Wilson, George W.

3  Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, George W. (Estate) Cont.

4  Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, George v. Hooker & Wishart
Wilson, J.W.

5  Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson v. Meadow
Wilson, Minnie E. (Estate)

6  Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, Newel C.
Wilson, W.G. v. Shields, Carl
Wilson, Ray Matter
Winkler, A. v. Winkler, T.
Winters, John C. (Estate)

7  Cases "W" Cont.
Witt-Cliff Gin Company Cases

8  Cases "W" Cont.
Wofford Bros. Motor Co. v. Marlons, Lee
Wolfe, Wolfe & Wolfe
I.O.O.F. No. 213 v. Wood Fry Goods Co. (Title)

9  Cases "W" Cont.
Wood, William E. Estate
Dr. Wood v. Davies

Box 95  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "W" Cont.
Wood & Gribble v. Lorance, Ted
Wood, Roxie (Guardianship)
Wood, W.E. (Majority Rights)
Wood & Oakley (Correspondence)
Woodward, Erwin
Wouldridge, E.S. (Estate)
Wooten, D.C. (Estate)
Worley (Guardianship)
Wright, George C. Lumber Co.

2 Cases "W" Cont.
Wright, George C. Lumber Co.
Wright, George C. v. Curry
Wright, Geo. C. v. Deviney, J.E.

3 Cases "W" Cont.
Wright, Geo. C. Lumber Co. v. Groves, Bud
Wright, Geo. C. Lumber Co. v. Nichols
Wright, Geo. C. v. Massy
Wright, Geo. C. v. Muse
Wright, Geo. C. v. Pillow, R.G. & Claude
Wright, Geo. C. v. Pritchard, Mrs. L.D.
Wright, Geo. C. v. Roy, D.W.
Wright, Geo. C. v. Tipton, Jess
Wright, Geo. C. v. Whiteside
Wright, Geo. C. v. Wilcox

4 Cases "W", "X", & "Y"
Wright, Mrs. J.W.
Xander, M.J. (Estate)
Yarbrough (Matter)

5 Case "Y" Cont.
Yeager, W.M. & Josephine (Estate)

6 Case "Y" Cont.
York, (Brother)

7 Case "Y" & "Z"
Young v. Wrought Iron Range Co. (Justice Court)
Zinn, Ben B. (Estate)
Zinn, Mattie E. (Estate)

Box 96 Legal Papers & Correspondence Criminal Court of Appeals
Folder:
1 Stout v. The State of Oklahoma
Box 97  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943 Abraham Lincoln Life Insurance Company
Folder:
7  v. McDaniel
8  v. McDaniel
9  v. McDaniel

Box 98  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "A" Cont.
   Abraham Lincoln Life v. Northington
   Abraham Lincoln v. Romans--Crider
   Abraham Lincoln v. Russel
   Adams v. Adams
2  Cases "A" Cont.
   Administrative Committee--State Bar
3  Cases "A" Cont.
   Advance Rumley Thresher Co.
4  Cases "A" Cont.
   Advance Rumley Thresher Co.
5  Cases "A" Cont.
   Advance Rumley Thresher v. Alexander
6  Cases "A" Cont.
   Aetna Building & Loan v. Walker, L.E.
   Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Agee, Chas. M.
7 Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. v. Burlison

8 Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life v. Carothers
Aetna Life Ins. v. Chickasha Cotton

9 Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Cowan

10 Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Criswell

Box 99   Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Aetna Life Insurance Company
Folder:
1    v. Daniel, Charles E.

2    v. Dickerson

3    v. Garren


6    v. McClellen, M.D. v. Miller, Albert W.

7    v. Phelps

8    v. Ross, M.C.

Box 100   Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1    Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Stuart
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Wade et al.

2    Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Weaver

3    Cases "A" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Wicker, Sudie
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. White

4 Cases "A" Cont.
Auerbach v. Plumlee

5 Cases "A" Cont.
Air Reduction Sales Co. v. Solloway Iron

6 Cases "A" Cont.
Alexander, C. v. Alexander, W.

7 Cases "A" Cont.
Allen v. Allen
Allen, H.B. v. Gresham
Alliance Life Ins. Co. v. Wright, G. Lumber

Box 101 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Corbin, et al.

2 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Corbin, et al.

3 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Corbin, et al.

4 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Corbin, et al.

5 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Corbin, et al.

6 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Cowan

7 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Fox, Deen

8 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Fox, Deen

9 Cases "A" Cont.
Altus, City of v. Fox, Deen
Altus, City of v. Roach

**Box 102  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1  Cases "A" Cont.
   Altus, City of v. Jackson
   Altus, City of v. Mandamus
   Altus, City of v. Minor

2  Cases "A" Cont.
   Altus, City of v. Shamburger

3  Cases "A" Cont.
   Altus, City of v. Shamburger

4  Cases "A" Cont.
   American Bar Assn.

**Box 103  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1  Cases "A" Cont.
   American Finance Co. v. Martin, Hill, Pierce
   American Optical Case
   American Surety Co. v. Smith
   Asher, J.L. (Probate)

2  Cases "A" Cont.
   Atterbury, A.T. Association
   Atterbury, A.T. Bill of Sale & Accounts
   Atterbury, A.T. v. Gosselin, A.B.
   Atwell v. Vaught

3  Cases "A" Cont.
   Austin Bridge Co.

4  Cases "A" Cont.
   Austin Bridge Co.
   Avery v. Kenmore

**Box 104  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1  Cases "B"
   Babb (Matter)
   Badger v. Cleere
Badger v. Stanford (Heirship)

2  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bailey, J.H. v. A.T. & S.F.
   Bailey & Shelton v. S.F.

3  Cases "B" Cont.
   Bain, W.B. v. Wilson & Co.
   Baker v. Baker
   Baker Hanna Accts.
   Baker, Mrs. J.M. v. McWilliams, John
   Baker Univ. v. Green, Etc.
   Baker Univ. v. Taylor & Baker

4  Cases "B" Cont.
   Banks v. City Services
   Bank v. Terry

Box 105    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly Case

2  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly Case

3  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly Case

4  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly Case

5  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly Case

6  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly v. Bapt. Conv. of OK Orphan Home

7  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly v. Bapt. Conv. of OK Orphan Home

8  Cases "B" Cont.
   Baptist Assembly v. Bapt. Conv. of OK Orphan Home

Box 106    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1   Cases "B" Cont.
    Barnett, Joe
    Barnett v. Hudspeth

2   Cases "B" Cont.
    Barton v. Cooper

3   Cases "B" Cont.
    Barton v. Cooper

4   Cases "B" Cont.
    Barton v. Cooper (Discarded)
    Bass v. Abbott (Headley)
    Bates (Matter)

5   Cases "B" Cont.
    Beach v. Hall & Berry
    Beauchamp v. Johnson, Margaret

6   Cases "B" Cont.
    Bell v. Bell
    Belt v. Park Ward

7   Cases "B" Cont.
    Belts v. Benton
    Benham Engr. Co., OKC
    Bethel Church (Matter)

Box 107       Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1   Cases "B" Cont.
    Bidwell (Case)
    Billington v. Blair (Town)

2   Cases "B" Cont.
    Bills v. Ellis et al.
    Black v. Frisco
    Blackmon (Matter)
    Blackmon v. Reid, Sallie

3   Cases "B" Cont.
    Blackstone Plumbing Co. v. Abbot
    Blake v. Blake
    Blanton, Tom v. Castle
    Blanton v. Pyle
Blasingame

4 Cases "B" Cont.
Board of Co. Com's v. Walker, C.M.
Bogart v. Holcomb
Bolton, Estello v. Bolton, Wiley
Bonds

5 Cases "B" Cont.
Bonham v. Curry
Booker v. Woodward
Borders

6 Cases "B" Cont.
Border McGredor v. Shipman
Boswell v. Walker, Anna
Bowles
Boy Scouts

7 Cases "B" Cont.
Boyd et al. v. Tuttle et al.
Bozeman v. U.S. Gypsum

Box 108 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "B" Cont.
Brake v. Brake
Branch v. Branch
Branch (Notes)

2 Cases "B" Cont.
State Bar (Branson)

3 Cases "B" Cont.
Bright v. Forrett

4 Cases "B" Cont.
Briscoe v. Briscoe
Broch Mechanic Lien
Brooks (Matter)
Brown v. Cameron
Brown, Carrol A. (Estate)

5 Cases "B" Cont.
Brown, Leo (Personal Injury)
Brown, William
6  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Broyles, W.M. (Estate) Albany, Texas  
   Bruce v. Potts  
   Brunson v. Soloway

7  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Bryant, Tom

8  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Bryant, Tom

**Box 109  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**  
Folder:  
1  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Buchanan  
   Building & Loan Association

2  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Bumpass v. Carver

3  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Buol v. Buol  
   Burke v. Brown (O.L. Phipps & Son)  
   Burnam, O.P. v. Derryberry, Audie  
   Butterick Publishing Co. v. Holt, C.J.

4  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Butterick v. Holt

5  Cases "B" Cont.  
   Byrum v. Byrum  
   Byrum v. Byrum  
   Byrum v. Byrum

**Box 110  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**  
Folder:  
1  Cases "C"  
   Cabaniss, W.F. v. Trent  
   Cain v. Quannah Light & Ice Co.

2  Cases "C" Cont.  
   Campbell v. Campbell  
   Campbell v. Williams

3  Cases "C" Cont.
Candidacy for District Judge
Capps v. Boatman
Carmack v. Scott
Carmack Cases

4 Cases "C" Cont.
Carpenter v. Rippy
Carter v. Boatman
Catron v. Southwest Utility Co.
Central Life Insurance v. Tiller

Box 111 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "C" Cont.
Chamber of Commerce, 1935-1936
Chaney Case
Chenault, W.T.

2 Cases "C" Cont.
Chenault, W.T.

3 Cases "C" Cont.
Chenault, W.T.

4 Cases "C" Cont.
Chestnut, C.G.
Chestnut v. Farmers Coop.

5 Cases "C" Cont.
Chestnut v. Farmers Coop.

6 Cases "C" Cont.
Cheyenne (Brief & Records)

7 Cases "C" Cont.
Cheyenne (Brief & Records)

Box 112 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "C" Cont.
Cheyenne (Matter)

2 Cases "C" Cont.
Cheyenne (Matter)

3 Cases "C" Cont.
Cheyenne (Matter)

4 Cases "C" Cont.
   Cheyenne (Matter)

5 Cases "C" Cont.
   Chickasha Cotton Oil Co.

6 Cases "C" Cont.
   Chickasha Cotton Oil Co.
   Chickasha Cotton Oil Co. v. Cowan

7 Cases "C" Cont.
   Childs v. Cities Service Oil Co.
   Chilton v. Ferguson
   Choate v. Telephone Co.

Box 113    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "C" Cont.
   Cities Services v. Campbell
   Cities Services v. Etters
   Cities Services v. Hammock
   Cities Services v. Jackson, W.F.
   Cities Services v. Jordan

2 Cases "C" Cont.
   Cities Service v. Lancaster

3 Cases "C" Cont.
   Cities Service v. Lancaster

4 Cases "C" Cont.
   Cities Service v. Lancaster

5 Cases "C" Cont.
   Cities Service v. Merritt Bakery
   Cities Service v. Neal-Eason, Jordan
   Cities Service v. Harvey Smith
   Cities Service v. Trent, W.J.

Box 114    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Case "C" Cont.
   Citizens State Bank Oct. 1930 to April 1931
2 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank April-Dec. 1931

3 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Aug. 1931-April 1932

4 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank May-June 1932

5 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank July-Dec. 1932

Box 115 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Jan.-April 1933

2 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank May-Sept. 1933

3 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Oct.-Dec. 1933

4 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Jan.-March 1934

5 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank April-Dec. 1934

6 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Jan.-Dec. 1935

Box 116 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Letters Concerning Deposits

2 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Letters Concerning Notes

3 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Letters Concerning Notes

4 Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Letters Concerning Notes
5  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Letters Concerning Notes

6  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Letters Concerning Notes

Box 117  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank El Reno Mill & Elevator Co.

2  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Briefs March--

3  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Briefs

4  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Briefs

5  Case "C" Cont.
Citizens State Bank Briefs

Box 118  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Case "E"
Citizens State Bank v. Altus
Citizens State Bank v. Cook
Citizens State Bank v. Dismore

2  Case "E"
El Reno Elevator Co. v. C.G. Shaw

3  Case "E"
El Reno Elevator Co. v. C.G. Shaw

4  Case "H"-"S"
Hinds v. Henry, Sam A.
Ireland, Pat v. Taylor, Clifford
Jacksboro Land
Lieberman v. Schull
Local Bldg. & Loan v. Henry, Sam
James, Agnew

5  Cases "S"--
State v. Berry
State v. Boies & Cameron
State v. Boswell
State v. Clarkson, J.A.

6 Case "S"
State v. (Various District Court Cases)
Garnett, Chism, Bailey, Nix, Northington & Others

7 Case "S" Cont.
State v. Garnett et al.

Box 119 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Goodloe, Joe

2 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Goodloe, Joe

3 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Harris, H.H.
State v. Henry, T.K.
State v. Hogsett
State v. Hughes, Lannie
State v. Kahle, A.
State v. King
State v. Kizziar

4 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Lawrence
State v. Lewallen
State v. Locknett
State v. McConnell
State v. Mixon

5 Cases "S" Cont.
State Bank Comm. v. Smith, Rotha
State Bank Comm. v. Santa Fe
State Bank Comm. v. Strother
State Bank Comm. v. Weaver
State Bank Comm. v. Wooldridge

6 Cases "P"
Petree, Frank (Citizens State Bank)
Phillips v. Illinois Bankers
Phipps Snyder Co. v. Schull
Potts v. Schull
Thorpe v. York

Box 120  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Citizens State Bank -- Certificates
2  Citizens State Bank -- Certificates of Liquidation
3  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation Checks 1931
4  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation Check 1931
5  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation Check 1932
6  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation Checks 1932
7  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation Check 1933

Box 121  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation 1933-36
2  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation 1936
3  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation 1936-
4  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation 1936-1939
5  Citizens State Bank -- Liquidation

Box 122  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Clanton Transportation Co. (Matters)
2  Clanton Transportation Co. (McMakin-Jordan)
3  Clanton Transportation Co. (McMakin-Jordan)
4  Clanton Trans. Co. v. Overall
5  Clanton Trans. Co. Claims

Box 123  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "C" Cont.
   Clanton Trans. Co. v. Reliable Transfer
   Clanton Trans. Co. v. Yellow Cab Transit Co.

2  Cases "C" Cont.
   Clanton Trans. Co. Application
   Clanton Trans. Co. & Yellow Cab

3  Cases "C" Cont.
   Clanton Trans. Co.--Yellow Cab

4  Cases "C" Cont.
   Clanton Trans. Co.--Yellow Cab
   Clark v. Hyde
   Clark, Chester E. v. Altus, OK.
5 Cases "C" Cont.
Clark, Chester E. v. Altus, OK.

6 Cases "C" Cont.
Clark, Ida L. Loan
Clay v. Clay, T.G.
Clayton, J.E.

Box 124 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "C" Cont.
Clark, H.H.
Clonts, Charlie
Clonts, W.M. v. Heflin, C.W.
Close Bros.' Co. v. Robbins et al.
Closed Cases
Cobb (Matter)
Cochran v. Cochran
Cole v. Martha School District
Colt Co. v. Taylor, J.H.
Colville v. Colville
Connor v. Ward et al.
Commerce Trust Co.

2 Cases "C" Cont.
Commerce Trust Co. v. Perkins, M.L.
Community Association
Confederate Veterans

3 Cases "C" Cont.
Conservative Mortgage Co.
Continental Assurance Co. v. Thorp, Rivers
Consolidated School Dis. #4 v. Green, M.C.
Cook v. Poole
Cooley, J.W. v. Altus Nat'l. Bank

4 Cases "C" Cont.
Cooper (Estate)
Cooper v. Lewis

Box 125 Legal Papers v. Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "C" Cont.
Cooper-Warren v. Crose--N.Y. Casualty
2 Cases "C" Cont.
Cooper-Warren v. Crose--N.Y. Casualty

3 Cases "C" Cont.
Cone (Matter)
Cornelius, Lillie Hixson et al.
Counts Bros. & Bankston (Matter)
Courthouse Bond Situation
Covington, W.A. v. Aley

4 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington, W.A. v. Aley

5 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington, W.A. v. Aley

6 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington, W.A. v. Aley
Covington, W.A. v. Bell, H.D.

Box 126 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington, W.A. v. Elkins, J.K.
Covington, W.A. v. Emberlin, Thomas

2 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington v. Heinrich
Covington v. Lauderdale
Covington v. Mosser, J.O.

3 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington v. Mosser
Covington v. Staton

4 Cases "C" Cont.
Covington, W.A. v. Steele Heirs
Cowden v. Leger Mill Co.
Crisp v. Santa Fe
Criswell Case
Criswell v. Covington
Crosby (Matter)
Crowe v. Wilkerson Price
Wilkerson Price v. Savage
Culp, J.W.
Curry v. Cassity
Box 127    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1   Cases "D"
    Daniel v. Corn
    Darby v. Parker
    Davenport v. Ins. Co.

2   Cases "D" Cont.
    Davenport v. Ins. Co.
    Davis, John v. Dixon ("Colored")
    Davis v. Grizz

3   Cases "D" Cont.
    Dehay v. Dehay
    Denberger v. Martin
    Dennis v. Wade
    Detroit Inv. Co. v. Wood
    Devore v. Taylor
    Dickenson, G.W. v. Earls, W.A.
    Dishman v. Dishman
    Travelers Ins. v. Hart, C.W.

4   Cases "D" Cont.
    Dishman v. Johns
    Dismore v. Dismore
    Doughty v. Doughty
    Doughty v. Spider
    Doughty, H.C. (Matter)

5   Cases "D" Cont.
    Dugan, R.V. Prather J.C. (Annulment)
    Duke (Cases)
    Duncan (Will)
    Duncan & Duncan v. Tinney
    Duncan v. Harrison
    Duncan v. Wade Heirs

Box 128    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1   Cases "D" Cont.

2   Cases "D" Cont.
3 Cases "D" Cont.
Aetna Life Ins. Co. v. Walker
Zinn, Jo Jeanne

Box 129 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "E"
Eads v. Abbot
Easley v. Goss
Eddy v. Ford
Eldorado, Town of (Benham)

2 Cases "E" Cont.
Eldorado, Town of

3 Cases "E" Cont.
Eldorado, Town of (Bond Issue)
Eldorado, Town of (New Contract)
Eldorado School (Matter)
Eldorado Transcript

4 Cases "E" Cont.
Eley, W.D. (School Matter)
Ellis, Carl
Elmer, Oklahoma

5 Cases "E" Cont.
Elmer, OK

Box 130 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "E" Cont.
Enders M.C. 2118 etc-Clanton et. Al.

2 Cases "E" Cont.
Enders M.C. 2118 etc. - Clanton et al.

3 Cases "E" Cont.
Enders M.C. 2118 etc. - Clanton et. al.

Box 131 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "F" Cont.
Ragg v. Reid
Farley v. Newton
Farley & sons, Claims
Farley and sons v. Lehen Boure
Farm Mortgage, v. Long
Farmers Gin Coop. v. Traders Compress

2   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Gin Coop. v. Traders Compress

3   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Gin Corp. v. Traders Compress
Farmers and Merchants State Bank
Farmers Coop. v. Adams, A.E.
Farmer Coop. To Hawkins
Farmers Coop. v. Advance-Rumely Co.
Farm. Coop., Duke v. Rose
Farm. Coop. v. Vann

Box 132    Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1   Cases "F" Cont. Farmers State Bank

2   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers State Bank

3   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers State Bank

4   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers State Bank

5   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers State Bank

6   Cases "F" Cont.
Farr, Doane R.
Faught, Clyde
Faught, Clyde v. Burleson, Mrs. J.W.
Faught v. Board of Co. Commerce
Faught v. Campbell

Box 133    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1   Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop. - Case
2 Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Coop - Briefs

3 Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Coop - Briefs

4 Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Coop - Briefs

5 Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Coop. - Suites & Correspondence

6 Cases "F" Cont.
Farmers Coop-Suites

**Box 134  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop-Evidence

2 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop.-Evidence

3 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop-notes and account, 1937-1938

4 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop-Notes-Accounts, 1937-1938

5 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop-Suites
Brake, G.W. v. Farmers Coop.
Holcomb, W.E. v. Farm, Union Coop.
McAskill, J.W. v. Farm Union Coop.
McKensie, D.A. v. Farm Union Coop.

**Box 135  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:
1 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop.
Millen v. Farm Union Coop.
Murphy v. Farmers Union Coop.
Perry, v. Flag Oil Co., ET, AL.

2 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop.
Perry, v. Flag Oil Co. ET. AL.
Southward, J.R. v. Farm. Coop.

3 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop.
Stephenson v. Farm Union Coop.
Thrash v. Pan Mutual Royalty

4 Case "F" Cont.
Farmers Union Coop.
Trussler, C. v. Farm Coop.
Yates, T.W. v. Farm Coop.

**Box 136**  
Legal papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. Barber

2 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. Locker

3 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. McCormick
Federal Farm Mort. v. Middleton

4 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. Miller

5 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. Newcomb

6 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. King

7 Case "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. Russell

**Box 137**  
Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Farm Mort. v. Warren
Federal Farm Mort. v. Weaver

2 Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Anshute
Federal Land Bank v. Byrom
Federal Land Bank v. Copeland
Federal Land Bank v. Commings

3  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Doughty

4  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Doughty

5  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Ealum, J.L.
Federal Land Bank v. Hallmark
Federal Land Bank v. Hayes

6  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Newberry, G.C.

7  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Northington

Box 138  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Pigg
Federal Land Bank v. Roberts

2  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Sheriff

3  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Smith

4  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Strong
Federal Land Bank v. Summers
Federal Land Bank v. Thomas
Federal Land Bank v. Walker

5  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Land Bank v. Wigington
Federal Land Bank v. Zeliff

Box 139  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1  Cases "F" Cont.
Federal Savings Loan Assn. v. Penn, W.
Federal Savings Loan Assn. v. Pitt, R.
Federal Savings Loan Assn. v. Smith, R.D.
Federal Savings Loan Assn. v. Starnes, S.N.
Federal Savings Loan Assn. v. Wilson, E.
Federal Farm Mort. Corp. v. Phillips

2 Cases "F" Cont.
Fidelity Building and Loan v. Banks, E.L.
Fidelity Building and Loan v. Bauman, J.
Fidelity Building and Loan v. Devore, C.C.
Fidelity Building and Loan v. Dobbs

3 Cases "F" Cont.
Fidelity Bldg. & Loan v. Grider
Fidelity Bldg. & Loan v. Manire
Fidelity Bldg. & Loan v. McDaniel
Fidelity Bldg. Fimony v. Hager

4 Cases "F" Cont.
First National Bank v. Duke
First National Bank v. French, C.O.
First National Bank v. Gosselin
First National Bank v. Jones
First National Bank v. Kingery

5 Cases "F" Cont.
First National Bank v. Lanning
First National Bank v. McWilliams
First National Bank v. AM. Surety
First National Bank v. Farm, State Bank
First National Bank v. Stephens
First National Bank v. West, Hattie
First National Bank v. Wise
First National Bank v. Gould
First State Bank v. McAskell
First State Bank v. Murray
Fischer v. Vaughn
Fitzgerald v. Harrell
Fomby v. Phillips
Forrester v. Savage
Foster, Maggie A. v. Unknown Heirs
1  Cases "F" Cont.
Francis, E.M. v. Jo Nes, Charlies et al.
Case, F.V. Quanah Light and Ice Co.
Francis v. Monroe
Frederick, City of v. Light Co.
Frederick Clinic v. Clanton Trans. Co.
Fraser v. Fraser
Fox, Fred (Title)
Freeman v. Highway Commission
FW and DC L.D. 995 Craig v. Wichita

Box 141  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "G" Cont.
Gardner v. Gardner
Gardner Dry Goods v. Messenger
Gardner, H.B. v. Jones
Garrett v. Garrett
Garrett v. Newton
Garrison v. Carter
Gatlin B. v. Gatlin, E.

2  Cases "G" Cont.
Gideon v. Chickasha
Gilky v. Insurance Co.
Gillentine v. Gillentine
Gillum

3  Cases "G" Cont.
Gooch v. Shotts
Goodman Furniture Co. v. Baucum
Gove v. Clanton Transportation
Gosselin v. Bell

4  Cases "G" Cont.
Gosselin v. Duncan

5  Cases "G" Cont.
Gosselin v. Duncan
Gosselin, Thelia v. O'Neal

Box 142  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gouge Contest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould Road Matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould School Matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould School Matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gould Road Matter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gover, W.B. v. Bowie Brake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gover, W.B. v. Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gover, W.B. v. Perks and Heirs of Barnes Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Cheek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great South L. Ins. v. Dobbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great South L. Ins. v. Ellis, J.B.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 143**  
*Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943*  
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Kirby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Meridith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Pearson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Snider</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Snodgrass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Southern Life Ins. v. Stockton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green v. Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grieves v. Mickels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cases &quot;G&quot; Cont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grimmett v. Powell and Sons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guley v. Barger - McDonald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 144  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "H"
    Haffner v. Kurn
    Hager v. Hager
    Haggard Wholesale v. Clanton

2  Cases "H" Cont.
    Hale v. Bean
    Hamilton v. Hamilton
    Hamilton Estate
    Hamilton v. Richards
    Hanger v. Reed, C. et al
    Hamer File
    Hawkins (Matter)

3  Cases "H" Cont.
    Harbison (Matter)
    Harmon - Tex Oil Co.
    Harmon County

4  Cases "H" Cont.
    Harren v. Hensley
    Harrell Davis Oil Co.
    Harris v. Abernathy

5  Cases "H" Cont.
    Harris v. Bargdell
    Harris v. Hartford Accident and Indemnity
    Harris v. Harris
    Harris, Virgil (Policy)
    Hasley, D.C. v. Garrett, S.B.

Box 145  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "H" Cont.
    Hatch Estate
    Hatton v. Hatton
    Headrick
    Headrick School v. Howard, A.W.

2  Cases "H" Cont.
Headrick v. Jennings  
(Includes Photos of All Major Buildings in Jennings)

3 Cases "H" Cont.  
Healy v. Turner  
Helm, S. v. Helm, L.  
Henderson, C.H. v. Henderson, M  
Henderson Estate  
Henry, E. v. Altus Improvement  
Henry, E. v. Turner, M.

4 Cases "H" Cont.  
Henry (Minor)

5 Cases "H" Cont.  
Hensley v. Cities Service Oil Co.

6 Cases "H" Cont.  
Hensley v. Cities Service Oil Co.

Box 146  
Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943  
Folder:

1 Cases "H" Cont.  
Hensley v. Santa Fe  
Hestand v. Fabarius  
Hicks v. Miner

2 Cases "H" Cont.  
Highway (Matters)  
Highsmith Case

3 Cases "H" Cont.  
Hill v. Hill  
Hinsey v. Lawton Coca Cola Bottling Co.  
Hitch v. Frisco  
Hitch v. A.T. & S.F.  
Hixson v. Hixson  
Holder v. Mullens, F.

4 Cases "H" Cont.  
Holland Piano v. Brewer and Edminston

5 Cases "H" Cont.  
Holland Piano v. Brewer & Edminston
Box 147  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "H" Cont.
   Holland

2  Cases "H" Cont.
   Holland

3  Cases "H" Cont.
   Holland, G.G. and Brown, P.V. Brag, et. al

4  Cases "H" Cont.
   Holler, A.C. v. Lewis, W.S. etc
   Holler v. Johnson
   Hollis v. Smith

5  Cases "H" Cont.
   Hollis Salary Case
   Hollis School Matter
   Hollums, Rev. J.H. (Matter)
   Holms v. Tiebirnum
   Holt v. Hickman
   Holt v. Wood

Box 148  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "H" Cont.
   Home Building and Loan Co. v. Price, Et Al.
   Home Bldg. & Loan v. Talkington
   Hooper v. Askew
   Hoover (Notes and Accts)
   Hoover v.
   Hoover J.F. and Son
   Houston v. Altus Farm Supply
   Howard, Alvis v. Veterans Adm.
   Hudspeth-Bowers v. McFaddin
   Hudspeth-Bowers v. Carter
   Hudspeth-Bowers v. Hart
   Hudspeth-Bowers v. Love

2  Cases "H" Cont.

3 Cases "H" Cont.
   Hullum v. Hullum
   Humphrey Request for Lights
   Hunt, Chas G. (Stillwater Nat'l Bank)

4 Cases "H" Cont.
   Hunt, S.E. v. Dobbs, O.
   Hunt, Motor Co.
   Hutson v. Morrison

5 Cases "H" Cont.
   Hutson v. Morrison

6 Cases "H" Cont.
   Hutson v. Morrison

**Box 149  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**

Folder:

1 Cases "I"
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Askew
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Bishop
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Cochran
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Henry

2 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Knox

3 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Knox

4 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Lane

5 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Lane

**Box 150  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**

Folder:

1 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Littlefield
2 Cases "I" Cont.

3 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Witten-Leuch

4 Cases "I" Cont.
   Illinois Bankers Life v. Witten-Leuch

5 Cases "I" Cont.
   Insurance Receipts and Assessments
   International Harvester Co. v. Ricks
   Isham, Lora v. Isham, Hillery

Box 151  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "J"
   Jackman v. Bell Oil and Gas

2 Cases "J" Cont.
   Jackson County Agr. Corp.
   Jackson, J.E. v. Leger Mill Co.
   Jacobs v. McVay

3 Cases "J" Cont.
   Joy v. Jeffers
   Joy v. Associated Oil Corp.
   Jeffers v. Lipport
   Johns v. Johns
   Jones et al v. Rachel Shook et al
   Jones v. Box

4 Cases "J" Cont.

5 Cases "J" Cont.
   Jones and Fox v. Triangle Prod. Co.

Box 152  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "J"
   Jones v. Hughes and Coffey
   Jones (Matter)
Box 153    Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1   Cases "K"
    Kansas City Life
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. Bayless
    Kansas City Life v. Bennett
2   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Black

3   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Brower
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Bullard

4   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Cain

5   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Cathcart
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Chambers

6   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. Clement
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. Covinston

Box 154    Legal Papers Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. in Crockett
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Cross, A.

2   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Daughtee
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Davis

3   Cases "K" Cont.
    Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Davis, J.A.

4   Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. Davis, J.A.

5 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Davis

6 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Dodson
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Duncan

Box 155    Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Duncan
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Day
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Edmonds

2 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Eggers
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Emberlin

3 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Fears et al
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Flinn, G.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Flowers, W.H.

4 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Foster
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Fulnechek

5 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Fulnechek
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Funderburg

Box 156    Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Garrison
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Gentry, C.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Gillis, A.

2 Cases "K" Cont.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Griffin, L.
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Groff
### 3 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Hammons (H. Austin)
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Hicks

### 4 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Hohstadt
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Hoopes

### 5 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Horton, W.A.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Houck

### 6 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Houck
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Hughes
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Hunt

**Box 157**  
Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943

**Folder:**

### 1 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Johnson
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Libhardt

### 2 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Lynskey
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. McCathern

### 3 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Marlin, J.E.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Massey

### 4 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Moore, N.

### 5 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Morgan

### 6 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Morrison

### 7 Cases "K" Cont.
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Morton
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Nelson
- Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Otis
Box 158 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Parker
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Paschell

2  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Paschell

3  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Patterson
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Pendley
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Pennington, A.D.

4  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Pollard
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Post

5  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Price
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Ray
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Rickey
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Rutter

Box 159 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Sanford et al
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Saunders
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Skinner

2  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Smart
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Speed

3  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Snider
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Smith

4  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Sullivan

5  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Truscott
Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Vaughn

**Box 160  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:

1  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Walker, J.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Warren, D.

2  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Wedel

3  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. White-Bible

4  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Wickham

5  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Wilks, J.

6  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Willingham
   Kansas City Life Ins. Co. v. Wright-Yarborough

**Box 161  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**
Folder:

1  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kansas Ed. Assembly v. Darby, B.E.
   Kansas Ed. Assembly v. Tinsley
   Kelley v. Gover

2  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kenyon-Rey v. Altus, City of
   Kiernan v. Lankford, W.L.
   Kiker v. Orr
   Kimberlin v. Kimbel Gin Co.

3  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kimbley, W.H.
   King v. Barger

4  Cases "K" Cont.
   Kinmore v. Avery - Stuckey
   Kinney v. Hudspeth
Kinnin, Tv. Kinnin, E.
Kirby v. Zinn
Kirchner, B. v. The Heirs

5 Cases "K" Cont.
Kronich v. D. & O. Utilities

6 Cases "K" Cont.
Krumb v. Glover

7 Cases "K" Cont.
Kurn v. Leger Mill

Box 162 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "L" Cont.
Lackey, O.E.
Lacy and Stroud v. K.C., Mexico and Orient Railroad
Lafferty v. Smith
Lancaster v. Turner
Lane, Perry v. Durham, Mattie E.
Langford Matter

2 Cases "L" Cont.
Langford, W. L. v. First State Bank, etc.

3 Cases "L" Cont.
Langford v. First State Bank and Trust Co.

4 Cases "L" Cont.
Langford v. First State Bank and Trust Co.

5 Cases "L" Cont.
Larkin v. Krowick

6 Cases "L" Cont.
Langford v. First State Bank and Trust Co.

7 Cases "L" Cont.
Lawton Ice Plant
Leases, Oil of W.H. Kimberly
Lee v. Smith

Box 163 Legal Paper and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "L" Cont.
Leger Mill (Altus)

2 Cases "L" Cont.
Leger Mill
Leger Mill v. Ramsey, B.F.

3 Cases "L" Cont.
Leger Mill v. Smyer
Leger Mill Tax Matter

4 Cases "L" Cont.
Lewis, B.L. v. Leger Mill Co.
Level v. Level
Lewis v. Andrews
Lewis v. Phillips, Jewel
Liles v. Heirs

5 Cases "L" Cont.
Lieberman v. Frisco
Lincoln National Life v. Miller
Lincoln National Life v. Sheriff, Thorne
Lincoln National Life v. Spear, J.E.

6 Cases "L" Cont.
Lincoln National Life Ins. Co. v. Thirty Acre
Lincoln National Life Ins. Co. v. Walker
Lincoln National Life Ins. Co. v. Walker

Box 164 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "L" Cont.
Lingle File
Lisk, B. v. Lisk, C.
Little, J.T. Estate
Local Building v. Seaman
Local Federal v. Thompson

2 Cases "L" Cont.
Long v. Andrus
Long v. Heirs of Sally Long
Long v. Kale
3  Cases "L" Cont.
   Long v. Enochs
   Long v. Nat. Aid Life Association

**Box 165  Legal Paper and Correspondence**

Folder:

1  Cases "M"
   McCutcheon v. Brice
   McDonald File

2  Cases "M" Cont.
   McGlothlin v. Gardner

4  Cases "M" Cont.
   McGuire v. Prewitt et al
   McKenzie Matter
   McKenzie, George
   McKing v. Wrought Iron Range Co.

5  Cases "M" Cont.
   McMahan v. Lindsay-Holt

**Box 166  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**

Folder:

1  Cases "M" Cont.

2  Cases "M" Cont.

3  Cases "M" Cont.

4  Cases "M" Cont.

5  Cases "M" Cont.

6  Cases "M" Cont.
   McNack v. Hodgers
   McWaters v. Cox
   McWhirt v. Tillery
Box 167  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "M" Cont.
   McWhorter v. McWhorter, Carl
   McWhorter v. Pair, D.F.

2  Cases "M" Cont.
   Mabry Dr. E.W. v. Wooten
   Manitou Bank Files

3  Cases "M" Cont.
   Manitou Bank Files

4  Cases "M" Cont.
   Manitou Bank Files

5  Cases "M" Cont.
   Manitou Bank Files

6  Cases "M" Cont.
   Mann, L.G. Tax Liens

7  Cases "M" Cont.
   Maricle v. Lees
   Markum v. Chickasha Cotton Oil Co.

Box 168  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "M" Cont.
   Marland Oil Co. v. Dickerson
   Marsh, Walter E.
   Marshal v. Thurman

2  Cases "M" Cont.
   Martha, Town of - Bond - 1930

3  Cases "M" Cont.
   Martha, Town of - Bonds

4  Cases "M" Cont.
   Martha, Town of
   Martha, Town of - Bonds
5 Cases "M" Cont.
   Martha Tel. Co. v. Hamilton
   Martin v. Martin
   Martha Building File
   Martha Town of
   Masonic Lodge v. White
   Massie - Wilson (Notes)
   Matlock v. Fryman

Box 169   Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "M" Cont.
   Mathews v. Kizziar

2 Cases "M" Cont.
   Mays v. Mays
   Merritt, M.N.
   Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. v. Grimes
   Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. v. Hughes
   Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. v. Lockhart

3 Cases "M" Cont.
   Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. v. Pendland et. al.
   Meyers, W.A.

4 Cases "M" Cont.
   Midway School Matter
   Miller, H. v. Alers
   Miller v. Miller
   Mills v. Texas and Pacific Railway
   Minneapolis Molins Power Co. v. Cearley
   Minor, A.H. (paving tax matter)
   Miss. Kansas, Texas, R.R. Co. v. Hamilton, G.W.
   Mitchell v. Mitchell
   Mitchell v. Gatty
   Mitchell v. Kirtchner

5 Cases "M" Cont.
   Mitchell and Smith
   Mock v. Western and Southern Life Ins. Co.

Box 170   Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "M" Cont. 
Moorehead Estate
Montgomery v. George, M.B.
Moore-Brown Motor Co. v. Richardson
Moore v. Altus Laundry
Moore, J.M.

2 Cases "M" Cont.
Moore, L. v. National Fid. Life
Moore v. Powers
Moore v. Strange

3 Cases "M" Cont.
Moore v. Wiegard
Morton, James A. Estate
Morton, Tom (Incompetent)
Moulton, v. Powers

4 Cases "M" Cont.
Murphy v. Colwell-Thornton

5 Cases "M" Cont.
Murray Gin v. Farmers Coop Gin
Muse v. Muse
Muse (Matter)

Box 171 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 National-Ellison-Tidwell v. Olustee
National Bank of Commerce v. Adams
National Bank of Commerce v. Burnett
National Bank of Commerce v. Ealum
National Bank of Commerce v. St. Clair

2 Cases "N" Cont.
National Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Aebischer
National Fid. Life v. Askins
Nat. Fid. Life Ins. co. v. Bair-Stroup

3 Cases "N" Cont.
National Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Cannon
Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Chambers

4 Cases "N" Cont.
Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Harbison
Nash Finch v. Traders Compress
Box 172  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Petty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Prestridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Price et. al. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Thomas-Buckner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Vance-Peterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Ward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nat. Fid. Life Ins. Co. v. Young-Cronin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Needham v. Illinois Bankers Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neely, Sam v. Wilson &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neighbors v. Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nesbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newton v. Robinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 173  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nicholas v. Coke, W.J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nighswonger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nix v. Nix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nixon v. W.P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cases &quot;N&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norm Advertising Co. v. Hoffman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Norton and Hickman v. Agnew

3 Cases "N" Cont.
Norton v. Norton
Notes and Checks

Box 174 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "O" and "S"
O'Connor - Bills v. Washburn
Odell v. King
Ohio National v. Moore
Oldham v. Murray
State v. Barber
State v. Booker
State v. Bates, Jack
State Bank Comm v. Brisley
State v. Byrum

2 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Cameron Lumbar Co.

3 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Cameron Lumbar Co.

4 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Cameron Lumbar Co.

5 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Cameron Lumbar Co.

6 Cases "S" Cont.
State v. Cameron Lumbar Co.

Box 175 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "S" Cont.
State Bank Comm. v. Carlile, A.
State v. Carter
State v. Eldorado, Town of
State v. Cameron

2 Cases "S" Cont.
State - Edwards, R.J. v. Vanna
State v. Forrest Ford  
State v. Gosselin et al  
State v. Harris, A.T.

3 Cases "S" Cont.  
Piersol v. State and Highsmith copies

4 Cases "S" Cont.  
State v. Hodges  
State v. Jack et al (School Matter)  
State v. Jones  
State v. Lewis  
State v. Sargent  
State v. Loftis  
State v. Mansur

5 Cases "S" Cont.  
State v. Moon  
State v. Newsome  
State v. Reynolds  
State v. Rogers - Whiteside  
State v. Taylor  
State v. Wright Bros.

Box 176 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943  
Folder:

1 Cases "O"  
OK. Book Co. v. Kent, F.A.  
OK. Cotton Growers Assn. v. Brewer  
OK. Cotton Growers Assn. v. Brown

2 Cases "O" Cont.  
OK. Cotton Growers Assn.

3 Cases "O" Cont.  
OK. Cotton Growers Assn.

4 Cases "O" Cont.  
Olson v. Olson  
Oltman v. Buchanan  
Olustee, Town of

5 Cases "O" Cont.  
Olustee v. Elevated Tank Co.
Otjen, W.T., v. Tipton, Jess

6 Cases "O" Cont.
Owen Estate

7 Cases "O" Cont.
Owen v. Wright

Box 176  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "O" Cont. "P"
Ozark School District
Panhandle Motor Lines

2 Cases "P" Cont.
Patton v. McAskill

3 Cases "P" Cont.
Patton v. McAskill

4 Cases "P" Cont.
Pauk v. Equitable Life of New York
Payne File
Peevey v. Peevey
Pendergast v. Griffin
Penix, Jerry v. White, J. Warren

5 Cases "P" Cont.
Perkins v. Perkins
Peoria Life Ins. v. Gunkel
Petitions for Bills
Pever, Mae v. Pever
Phillips v. Boatenhauser
Phillips-Snyder Co. v. Hill, John S.
Phipps, L. v. Phipps, O.L.
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Armstrong

Box 178  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "P" Cont.
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Ballew et al
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Banks
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Bilbrey
2 Cases "P" Cont.
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Cass, N.
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Holmes, Sam

3 Cases "P" Cont.
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Kimbell
Phoenix Mutual Life v. Kimberlin
Piersol et al v. Oklahoma

4 Cases "P" Cont.
Pioneer Mortgage Co.
Pioneer Mortgage Co. v. Wylie, J.H.
Pioneer Mortgage Co. v. Bawcum

5 Cases "P" Cont.
Pitts, R.O. v. Pitts, Virginia
Pittsburg Mortgage Inv. Co. Receivership

Box 179 Legal papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "P" Cont.
Pittsburg Investment Co. v. Cox
Pollard, M. v. Craig, R.
Pollard v. Humphreys
Pollard, Mary v. Hughes et al
Potts, v. Bowan
Powell v. Powell

2 Cases "P" Cont.
Price v. Clanton Bros.
Price, C.L.
Priddy, Ben F. (Matter)
Puckett
Purcell v. Robbins
Putnam, C.B. v. Raines, J.D. and Raines, M.E.
Pyle, Worth Matter

Box 180 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "R"
Radley v. Chickasha

2 Cases "R" Cont.
Radley v. Chickasha
3 Cases "R" Cont.  
Randolph v. Ledford and Wey

4 Cases "R" Cont.  
Ray v. Clouts  
Rice, E. v. Seright, Benjamin  
Richardson, R.R.

5 Cases "R" Cont.  
Ricks v. Sweeney  
Riggs, C. v. Park-Ward Co.

6 Cases "R" Cont.  
Rike v. Crockett  
Ritchie, J.L.  
Reeves v. Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Box 181 Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943  
Folder:

1 Cases "R" Cont.  
Rivers v. Mid-West Life Ins.

2 Cases "R" Cont.  
Rivers v. Mid-West Life Ins.

3 Cases "R" Cont.  
Richardson, C. (Estate)  
Robert, G.T. v. Robert, B.B  
Roberts, M.S. v. Shelton, M.

4 Cases "R" Cont.  
Roberts, M.S. v. Shelton, M.

5 Cases "R" Cont.  
Robinson, T.M. v. Spencer Bros.  
Robnett v. Robnett  
Rogers, T.F.  
Ross File  
Rowland v. Cornelius  
Ruckman, E. v. Baldwin et al  
Rudd, B. v. Rudd, O.F.  
Russell v. Robinson  
Russell v. Smith
Box 182  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "R" Cont.
    Rutherford, Ross

2  Cases "R" Cont.
    Rutherford v. Perkins

Box 183  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "S"
    Sanders v. Putnam
    Sanitary Market v. Coursey
    Saunders v. Southwestern Motor Carrier
    Sauret v. Sauret
    Savage, A.A. v. Oklahoma News

2  Cases "S" Cont.

3  Cases "S" Cont.
    Savage v. United Press Association

4  Cases "S" Cont.
    School District #11 Hollis
    School District #25
    Scott Notes

5  Cases "S" Cont.
    Sohuerer v. Crockett

Box 184  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "S" Cont.
    Schuster, Daniel
    Schvette v. Jameson
    Seale and Blackstone v. Newton
    Seaman, C.C. v. Seaman, Lee

2  Cases "S" Cont.
    Seawell Lumbar Co. v. Turnbaugh et al
    Seawell Lumbar Co. v. Fowler, G.C.
    Security Bldg. and Loan v. Hudspeth, G.
    Security Saving v. Brewton
Security National Bank v. Bassel

3 Cases "S" Cont.
Security National Bank v. Bassel

4 Cases "S" Cont.
Security National Bank v. Bassel
Security Savings v. Vannetta
Security State Bank v. Powell
Security State Bank v. Wallis

Box 185  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "S" Cont.
Selman v. McCord
Selz v. Denham
Shamburger
Shamburger v. Sullivan
Shamburger v. Holland
Shamburger v. Holley
Shamburger v. Hudson

2 Cases "S" Cont.
Shamburger v. Massey
Shamburger Lumber Co.
Shamburger Lumber Co. v. Pope
Sharp, J.G. v. Hartline, T.H.

3 Cases "S" Cont.
Sheriff, T.A.
Siler
Shield
Simmons v. Tinnery, J.M.
Simpson v. Zimmer
Sinclair Refining Co.
Singer, Saul v. Atterberry, Q.T.
Slope v. Newton, et al

4 Cases "S" Cont.
Slaten Case

5 Cases "S" Cont.
Sloan v. Leger Mill Co.
Sloan v. Milliken
1. Smiley v. Reed
2. Smith v. Smith
   Smith v. Jones
   Smith, Emerson v. Cities Service Oil Co.

3. Smith, J.A.
   Smith, S.W.
   Smith v. Haders Compress
   Snider
   Southward Baptist Church Matter

4. Southwest Chevrolet v. Martin
   Southwestern Motor Carriers
   Spangler, G. V. Deal, H.R.
   Speed v. Radney
   Spencer Accident

5. Spencer, J.T. v. Heirs of C.J. Melton
   Spencer v. Wooten et al

1. Spurgeon, T.F.
2. Spurgeon, T.F.
   Staley v. Staley
   Stanton, Lewis Matter
4. Starkey, B. v. Stroud et al
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Cases &quot;S&quot; Cont.</th>
<th>State Bar Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>1936-1937-1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 188**  
Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943  
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Cases &quot;S&quot; Cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1           | State Bar v. Green, Hazen  
State Bank Comm. v. Stewart |
| 2           | State Bank Comm. v. Stewart |
| 3           | State Life Ins. Co. v. Drake, J.R. et al  
State Life Ins. Co. v. Fox, C.J. |
| 4           | State Life Ins. Co. v. Thompson  
State Life Ins. Co. v. Walding |
| 5           | Stevens v. Bryan  
Stevens v. Clavey  
Stevens v. Ponder |
| 6           | Stevens v. Ponder |

**Box 189**  
Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943  
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Cases &quot;S&quot; Cont.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1           | Stevens v. Prock  
Stevens v. Wey  
Stephens, F.S.  
Stidham v. Pruitt |
2  Cases "S" Cont.
   Stokesberry v. Hicks, et al
   Stone v. Border and McGregor

3  Cases "S" Cont.
   Sumner v. Phipps-Snyder
   Summers Hardware Analysis
   Sumrow v. Board of Co. Comm.
   Superior Oil Corp. v. Newland, et al
   Suttow, T.P. v. Harwood

Box 190  Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "T"
   Talbott v. Modern Woodmen of America
   Tax Titles for Carder
   Taylor v. Schutte
   Teague v. Teague
   Templeton v. Wilson
   Thomas, Mary Frances Estate

2  Cases "T" Cont.
   Thorne v. Beckham

3  Cases "T" Cont.
   Thorne v. Carpenter
   Thorne v. Emmick

4  Cases "T" Cont.
   Thorne v. Foster
   Thorne v. Harrison et al
   Thorne v. Jernigan
   Thorne v. Mayo & Jarvis

5  Cases "T" Cont.
   Thorne v. Minor
   Thorne v. Newbury

6  Cases "T" Cont.
   Thorne v. Patrick
   Thorne v. Procter

Box 191  Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Cases &quot;T&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne v. Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne v. Turnbough-Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne v. Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cases &quot;T&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorne v. Welborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp v. Kooker, Harley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp v. Clinton, Daniel S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorp v. Starkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrash Divorce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cases &quot;T&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thresher Co. v. Staton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidwell v. Cloutous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinney, J.M. v. Stockyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Cases &quot;T&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toland v. Toland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolliver Bros. v. Grafton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toombs - (File)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Eldorado v. Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traders Oil Mill Co. v. Hill, A.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Ins. Co. v. Hart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Ins. Co. v. Todd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trisler, P. v. Trisler, F.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turnbough (Matter)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 192**  
**Legal Papers and Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943**

**Folder:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Cases &quot;U&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grade School v. Independent School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grade School v. McCutcheon et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Cases &quot;U&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grade School v. McCutcheon et al.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cases &quot;U&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Indemnity Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Cases &quot;U&quot; Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union National Bank v. Simmons, C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union National Bank of Chandler v. Vaughn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Fidelity v. Cornelius</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
U.S. Fidelity v. Walker, L.E.
United States Veterans Bureau

Box 193 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "V"
    Vermont Savings & Loan v. Long, Hays
    Vernon Livestock Sales Comm. v. Dennis et al.
    Victory Bond Issue
    Victory Life Ins. Co. v. Spraggins

2  Cases "V" Cont.
    Vitagraph v. Wooldridge
    Vose v. Crutchfield (Town of Olustee)

Box 194 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "W"
    Walcott v. Thompson
    Wagner

2  Cases "W" Cont.
    Wagner
    Walker v. Abernathy
    Walker v. City of Altus
    Walker v. Creta Oil & Gas
    Walker v. Sutton

3  Cases "W" Cont.
    Walker, Clayton B. v. United States

4  Cases "W" Cont.
    Walker, Clayton B. v. United States

5  Cases "W" Cont.
    Walker, C.P. v. Walker, S.E.
    Walston, Jack v. Kelley

Box 195 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "W" Cont.
2 Cases "W" Cont.
Walstons v. John
Wampler v. S.W. Nat. Life Ins. Co.
Warren Gin v. Bank of Commerce
Watson

3 Cases "W" Cont.
Watson, Homer v. Darnell
Wilson v. McGee
Weatherford v. American Ins. Union
Webb v. Crump

4 Cases "W" Cont.
Webb v. Moran

5 Cases "W" Cont.
Webb v. Moran

Box 196 Legal Papers Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:
1 Cases "W" Cont.

2 Cases "W" Cont.

3 Cases "W" Cont.
West, E. v. Southwest Light & Power
Western Oil Co. v. Bryant
Western OK. Bldg. & Loan Assoc. v. Massey
Western OK. Bldg. & Loan v. Savage
Westfall v. Westfall
Wey Hardware v. Brownlow
Wey Hardware & Furniture Co. v. Bostick
Wheeler v. Wheeler
Wheelless v. Walker

4 Cases "W" Cont.
Whisenant v. Whisenant
White v. Eikner Motor
White v. M.K.T. Railroad

Box 197 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "W" Cont.
   Whiteside v. Eason Oil Co.

2  Cases "W" Cont.
   Whiteside v. Eason Oil Co.
   Whiteside v. Hawkins

3  Cases "W" Cont.
   Whitt, Joe

4  Cases "W" Cont.
   Whitt, Joe

5  Cases "W" Cont.
   Whitt, Joe v. Maryland Casualty Co.

6  Cases "W" Cont.
   Whitt, Joe v. Maryland Casualty Co.

Box 198    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "W" Cont.
   Wicker v. Perry
   Widlake (Matter)

2  Cases "W" Cont.
   Williams v. Huffines
   Williams v. Posey, M.
   Williams, R. v. Stone
   Williams v. Stoner
   Williams v. Williams
   Williams v. Williams
   Williams, H.E. v. Witt, B.H. et al.
   Williams --
   Willis v. Willis
   Wilson Massie-Wilson Grocery
   Wilson v. A.T. & S.F.

Box 199    Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1  Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, T.S. (Indian Mineral Rights)

2 Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, T.S. (Indian Mineral Rights)

3 Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, T.S. (Indian Mineral Rights)

4 Cases "W" Cont.
Wilson, T.S. (Indian Mineral Rights)

5 Cases "W" Cont.

Box 200 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "W" Cont.
Witherspoon
Wood v. Wood
Woodward Bldg. & Loan v. Gosselin
Wright Lumber Co.
Wright, George C. v. Cagle

2 Cases "W" Cont.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Chisum
Wright Lumber Co. v. Corbin

3 Cases "W" Cont.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Farmers' Coop.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Grimmett
Wright Lumber Co. v. Harris, E.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Montgomery, B.J.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Peeples
Wright Lumber Co. v. Rawles
Wright Lumber Co. v. Shipman, H.E.

4 Cases "W" Cont.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Universal Oil Dev. Co.

Box 201 Legal Papers & Correspondence District Court, 1920-1943
Folder:

1 Cases "W" Cont.
Wright, G.C. v. Walker, O.L.
Wright, G.C. v. Williams, Ada et al.
Wright Lumber Co. v. Young
Wright, Sam v. Traders Gen. Ins. Co.
Wyatt v. Moulton

2 Cases "Y" & "Z"
Yates v. Yates
Yoke v. Farmers Cooperative
Zaun, E. v. Ward, G.

3 Cases "W" Cont.
Zaun, Bertha M. Dean, D.D.
Zaun, Emma v. Archer, W.F.
Zaun, Emily v. Addy

4 Cases "Z" Cont.
Zaun, E. v. Younglove, J.
Zaun, B. v. Smith, F.C.
Zaun, E. v. Goucher, B.

Box 202  Legal Papers & Correspondence Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Folder:

1 Cases "B"
Board of Co. Comm. v. OK. State Highway Comm.

2 Cases "B" Cont.
Board of Ed. v. Smith, Co. Supt.

3 Cases "C"
Cape v. Moore

4 Cases "C" Cont.
Chickasha Cotton Oil Co. v. Radney

Box 203  Legal Papers & Correspondence Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Folder:


2 Eason Oil Co. v. Stansell Whiteside

3 El Reno Mill & Elevator Co. v. Brewer & Edmiaston

Box 204  Legal Papers & Correspondence Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Folder:
1 Mullens & Weil v. Wright Lumber Co.
2 OK. Cotton Growers Assn. v. Fitzgerald, F.E.
3 McCutchinson v. Bennett, E. et al.
4 McGlothlin et al. v. Garner
5 State of Oklahoma v. Collins

Box 205  Legal Papers & Correspondence Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Folder:
2 Phillips v. Heard
3 Pottorff, E.O. Bankrupt
Reeves et al. v. Langford, W.L.
4 Schuster v. McDaniel Short & Yates v. Cameron & Co., Inc.

Box 206  Legal Papers & Correspondence Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Folder:
1 Vitagraph, Inc. v. Woolridge, M.E.
2 Webb-Talbot, State Bar Matter
3 Panhandle Coop. v. Perry Estate
4 Panhandle Coop. v. Perry Estate

Box 207  Legal Papers & Correspondence Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Folder:
1 Webb v. Moran, Tom
2 Whitt, Joe v. City of Altus, OK.

Box 208  Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1920-1943
Folder:
Printed Material
Briefs of Cases
United States Annotated Code
  a. Motor Carrier Rules & Regs. & Laws
  b. Chickasha Cotton Oil Co. v. Markum
  c. Mid-West Life Assembly v. Rivers
  d. Kansas Ed. Assembly of Methodist v. McMahan
  e. Colorado Milling & Elevator Co. v. Nicholas
  g. School District Bonds, 1925
  h. The New York Supplement March 29, 1915
  i. 1935 Year Book of the State Bar of Oklahoma
  j. Annual High School Bulletin Dept. of Ed.
  k. Mouldridge Milling Co. v. Baker

1933 Term United States Supreme Court--Opinions
  a. United States Code Annotated
  b. Dec. 7, 1931--March 28, 1932
  c. Dec. 5, 1932--Jan. 30, 1933
  e. April 23--June 16, 1933
  f. Dec. 5, 1932--April 22, 1933
  g. Jan. 3, 1936--Feb. 14, 1936
  i. Laws 1937 Complete--Nov. 30, 1936
  j. Jan. 5--April 26, 1937

United States Code Current Service
  a. Aug. 10, 1937--End of Session
  b. April 6, 1937--May 1, 1937
  c. May 6, 1937--May 29, 1937
  d. June 1, 1937--July 1, 1937
  e. July 2--Aug. 9, 1937
  g. March 15, 1937--April 5, 1937

**Box 209** Financial & Misc. Papers
  Brief Notes
  Receipts from Gas Co. (Client)
  Case Notes
  Information on Gosselin Building
  Platt Map of Town of Olustee, OK.
  Ledger of W.C. Austin

**Box 210** Financial Records, 1925-1930
  Cancelled Checks & Stubs

**Box 211** General Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1927-1943 A-K
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Folder Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | "A" Legal Matters, 1927-1933  
"B" Letter, 1928-1941 |
| 2 | "A" Letters, 1933-1941  
"C" Letters, 1932-1941 |
| 3 | "D" Legal papers  
"E" Legal papers  
"F" Legal papers  
"I" Legal papers  
"J" Legal papers  
"K" Legal, 1930-1940 |

Box 212 General Legal Papers & Correspondence, 1927-1941, L-W
Folder:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Folder Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | "L" Legal  
"M" Legal  
"N" Legal |
| 2 | "O" Legal  
"P" Legal  
"Q" Legal  
"R" Legal |
| 3 | "S" Legal |
| 4 | "T" Legal  
"W" Legal |

Box 213 Legal Pamphlets & Other Printed Material, Thesis Notes of Monroe Bullington

Rules of Supreme Court of Oklahoma
Farmers' Union Coop v. Little
Farmers' Union Coop v. Southward et al.
Panhandle Coop et al. v. Perry et al.
Fooshee, Ione v. Martin, Shan
Fooshee, Ione v. Martin, Shan
Bolene & Eason v. Whiteside, S.
Harris v. Oklahoma, Bank Comm.
Oklahoma v. McConnell
Oklahoma, Bank Comm. v. Clarkson
Oklahoma, Bank Comm. v. Kahle
Maryland Casualty & Altus v. Whitt, Joe
Railway Express Agency v. McAdams & Butt
Bolene & Eason v. Whiteside
Gould, Board of Ed. v. Smith
Fooshee, Ione v. Martin, J. Shan
Webb, W.T. v. Moran, Tom
Webb, W.T. v. Moran, Tom
Webb, W.T. v. Moran, Tom
Collection of Tax on Transportation Fac.
Workers Compensation Law
Bar Association Journal March 21, 1942
Order of Civil Cases--March-April 1927
Hall, et al. v. Turner, Sam et al.
This Dairy Industry
Gov. Operation of Federal Barge Line
Financial Statement Investors Syndicate
State Bar Admission Rules
National Bar Program
Seating List & Menu for Am. Law Institute Dinner
Proposed Amendments for State of California
United States Land, Offices, Rules of Practice
Soldiers & Sailors Homestead Rights
Suggestions to Homesteaders
Vacant Public Lands on July 1, 1927
Admissions to Professions, Medicine & Law
Public Utility Bonds, 1935
Grand Lodge Masons v. Carter, Ruth E.
Maryland Casualty Co. v. Whitt, Joe
The State Bar Act of Oklahoma June 22, 1929
Industrial Recovery Act Information
Application to Contest, Dept. of Interior
Homestead Entry, Dept. of Interior
Recapture: Should Be Repealed

**Correspondence, Notes and Printed Matter In Re Billington, Monroe "W.C. Austin: Public Servant." (M.A. Thesis)**
The Reclamation Era June 1950
The Reclamation Era July 1950
The W.C. Plan Part I
Altus, The Irrigation Pioneer of OK.
Quartz Mountain State Park, Lake Altus
Altus, Okla. The City With A Future
Irrigation Questions & Answers
Altus, "The Irrigation Pioneer of Oklahoma"
Altus Project, Okla. Bureau of Reclamation
Data on W.C. Austin Project
Parts of Thesis
Sept. 5, 1947 Address by Sec. of Interior
Report on Production, Dept. of Interior
Thesis Correspondence
Outline for Thesis
Consolidated Gas Utilities Publication
The Reclamation Era, November 1948
The Reclamation Era, August 1950
The Reclamation Era, November 1950
The Reclamation Era, May 1948
The Reclamation Era, February 1950
The Reclamation Era, March 1950
Standard Market Data, Altus, Okla.
The Altus Times-Democrat, August 31, 1947
The Reclamation Era, May 1948